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annual reunion of ?Iumni of the 
of Delaware will be held on 

in Newark on Saturday, 
24. The number of early reserva
and the fact that several classes 
fraternities have arranged for 

parties in conjunction with the 
strongly indicate that there 
a record-breaki ng attendance 

hundred graduates and for
ts. 
re attraction of a full day of 
events will be a banquet in 

of Old College at 6:30 
principal guest speaker at 
will be Theodore R. Mc-

prominent public speaker and 
of Baltimore. Md. Dr. Walter 
the university president, will 

and Warren C. Newton of 
retiring president of the 

associa tion, will intro-
induct into office his succes
will be elected earlier in the 

(Please turn to page 8) 

YGROUND 
ORKERS 
REPORT 

Popular Merchant Is 
Convalescing At Home 

I. Newton Sheaffer, prominent and 
popular Main Street interior decorator 
returned home Sunday after spending 
a month in the Wilmington General 
Hospital where he underwent two op
erations. 

Mr. Sheaffer's condition is reported 
as splendid and while he is improving 
rapidly it is expected that he wil l be 
confined for another two or three 
weeks. 

The many friends of Mr. Sheaffer are 
delighted that he is getting along so 
nicely. 

PLAYERS TO 
GIVE FINAL 
PRODUCTION 
TOMORROW 
"Flight To The 
West" To Be 
Presented In 
Mitchell Hall 

On Friday evening, at 8:15 o'clock, 
the curtain will rise in Mitchell Hall on 
t.he twenty-sixth production. and final 
three-act play of the season, of the 
E-52 Players of the University of Dela
ware, Elmer Rice's latest Broadway 
hit, "Flight To The West." This play, 
a frank indictment of Nazi and Fascistic 
methods on the European continent, has 
just completed a five-month stay on 
the Great· White Way. 

Interior of the clipper plane is the 
set which is being built elaborately by 
Eugene Herbener. stage manager, and 
George Samuels, scene designer. It is 
being constructed under the direction 
of Dr. Alvin Kronacher, prominent 
European theatrc director who is now 
resident lecturer on the European 
theatre. Dr. Kronacher is also directing 
the play. 

Miss Phyllis Wood, a senior at Wom
en's College, is acting as assistant direc
tor and taking a major role as well. 
There are other seniors who will enact 
their last roles on the Mitchell Hall 
stage, listed among them several "vet
erans':. Xhese include Se l Markowitz. 
Mina Press, Edith Counahan, Walter 
Smith, Emil Kielbasa , and Truxton 
Boyce. These are the first E-52 roles 
played by Boyce and Kielbasa. 

Other members of the unusually 
as v.:ell . as some flrm~ large cast include Malloy Vaughn, J r., 

It IS likely that more Walter Dworkis, Hiram Bennett, Anne 
half-way mark has been at-, O'Daniel Alva Wi.lliams Norman Bun

and that the campaign will be in, Leighton Brown, Arthur Barab, 
un11 1 the goal of $1,500 has Barnett Chadwick, Harry Huxford, and 

_Iv .YI.n_'n~ the campaign the com
other social and fra

_ ,.1 "'"'"''''''" ns will authorize con
and that ind ividuals will 

the value of this community 
and lend their aid by sending 

to Miss Edwina Long, 
the Women 's College. 

STORE 
OPEN 
T. Wollaston 
Open Doors 
Saturday 

R. Eugene Herbener. 
Dr. C. R. Kase, director of dramatics 

at the University of Delaware, an
nounced this week that seventy .. flve 
soldiers from Fort duPont, enlisted 
men and non-commissioned officers, 
will be guests of the E-52 Players at 
the play on Friday evening. 

Tickets are on sal e this week daily 
at Mitchell Hall, in the afternoons from 
4:15 until 5:30 and in the evenings from 
7:00 until 8:30 o'clock. Robert Sanford 
is in charge of tickets. 

P. J. EWING 
EXPIRES 

Retired Harness 
Maker Dies After 
7 -Week Illness 

Funeral services were held Wednes
day afternoon for P. Jackson Ewing, 86, 
r etired harness maker, who died early 
Monday morning at the Wilmington 
General Hospital following a seven-

lor the formal opening of the week illness. • 
Auto Associate Store at. . A native of Lewisville, ' Chester 

Main Street have been an- County, P a., Mr. Ewing moved to New
by William T. Wollaston, pro- ark about 45 years ago. He had oper

, Who will officially open the ated a harness making shop in Newark 
Saturday morning. up until about six years ago and had 

associated with his mother ,made his home at 26 Choate Street. 
business, Mr. Wollaston Surviving him are: his wife, Mrs. 

yeal'S of merchandising ex- Laura J. Ewing, six children, J. W"sley 
and the new establishment Ewing, Chester E . Ewing, Newark; ~rs. 
Newark a general line of auto Elsie E . Denn and Alfred E. Ewmg, 
accessories, tires, r adios, tools, Wilmington; Oscar T. Ewing, Col.um
sporting goods, electrical Sup- bus, S. C., and Mrs. Florence HendrIcks, 

etc. Philadelphia ; two grandchildren; a 
many features offered by brother John Ewing, Roxborough, Pa., 
Auto Associate Store is a and a sister, Mrs. Sally Wright, Lewis

policy of "Satisfaction or ville. Mr. Ewing was a member of 
Back." A liberal time payment Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, Improved 
certain lines of merchandise Is Order of Red Men. 

Rev. O. A. Bartley, pastor of the 
Newark Methodist Church, oJTiclated at 
the services which were held from his 
home. Interment was in St. Jphn's 
Cemetery, Lewisville. 

page of this newspaper, 
advertises a number ot 

items at special prices for the 
sale which will continue until 

May 24. Catalogs are also 
to shoppers in this 

residents Ilre invited to particl
the "guessing contest" which 

on May 24. The person est!
to the number of dlff

in the store will be awarded 
of n mantel radio or a set of 

CLEAN-UP D YS 

Next Wednesday and Thursday, May 
21 and 22 have baen designated by the 
Town Council as monthly Clean-Up 
Days and all residents are requested 
to place their rubbish and trash In con
tainers in front of their houses so the 
town trucks may pick It up and dispose 
of It on their collection trips. 

HONOR 
SOCIETY 
INITIATES 
MEMBERS ' 

Annual Banquet 
Held Tuesday 
Night At Kent 
Hall, W. C. D. 

Prince Hubertus zu Loewenstein
Wertheim-Freudenberg was the guest 
speaker at the annual Phi Kappa Phi 
banquet of the University of Delaware 
held Tuesday evening in Kent Hall, 
W. C. D. 

A distinguished author, educator and 
lecturer, Prince Hubertus spoke on the 
subject "The Foundations of Democ
racy and its Moral and Political Re
integration." The Prince'~ general fields 
of academic activ ity are European and 
world h-istory, government in ternation
al relations. and political philosophy. 
At the present time, a visiting Profes
sor <lI the Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace, he is on a spreg 
tour of chapters in the honorary so
cieties of Phi Beta Kappa and Pht 
Kappa Phi. 

At the business meeting preceding 
the banquet the newly-elected Phi Kap
pa Phi members from Women's College 

(Please turn to page 8) 

GARGANTUA 
HEADS LIST 
OF CIRCUS 
PERFORMERS 
"Greatest Show 
On Earth" To 
Visit Wilmington 
On Muy 27 

With Mr. and Mrs. Gargantua the 
Great, the world 's most publicized 
gori lla couple, as its super-feature, the 
Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 
Circus will exhibit in WilmIngton, on 
Tuesday, May 27, bringing to that city 
1,600 people, 50 e lephants, 1.009 menag
erie animals and hundreds of horses. 
The pel'formances will Gtart at 2: 15 and 
8:15 P . M., with the doors open at 1 
and 7 P . M .. admitting the public to 
the radica lly re-styled menagerie, gor
illa tent. horse fair and big top - all 
redesigned by Norman Bel Geddes, of 
New York World's Fair Futurama fame. 

Among the outstanding features are: 
the new fairy land fantasy, "Old King 
Cole and Mother Goose", designed and 
costumed by Bel Geddes, with en
sembles staged by the famous Albertina 
Rasch, Hollywood and New York musi
cal show dance director; Alfred Court's 
three mixed groups of performing wild 
animals of almost every known specie, 
appearing simultaneously in three steel 
a renas; the Birdland aerial ballet, star 
ring Elly At'delty and costumed by Max 
Weldy of Paris; the many aerial and 
novelty acrobatic troupes from South 
America, headed by the three famous 
Flying Diego-Fernandez acts; the new 
high school and liberty horse offerings, 
headed by Viscomte Roberto Vasconcel
los, the famous Riding Cristianis; the 
great Truzzi , juggler; the three Flying 
Con cello troupes, with Antoinette. In 
all, 800 performers. 

ROTARY 
SESSION 

Final arrangements for "Ladies' 
Night," which., will be held Monday 
evening at the Howard Johnson Rest
aurant, Hare's Corner, were made at 
the regular weekly meeting of the 
Newark Rotary Club. 

Members of the Middletown and New 
Castle organizations will join in the 
affair. 

William S. Hamilton, secretary, read 
a communication from a Grimsby and 
Cleetly, England, club, which stated that 
there was no "defeatism" in the British 
people. 

Dr. Thomas F. Manns, vice president, 
installed George Neighbors as a new 
member. James Hennesy was a guest 
of George F. Jackson. President F . Al
lyn Cooch, Jr., presided at the meeting. 

Final Meeting Of Music 
Group To Be Held May 23 

The final meeting ot the Newark 
Music Society will be held Friday eve
ning, May 23, at 8:15 o'clock, at the 
home of Mrs. George Hyde, 19 Amstel 
Avenue. Students of the Wilmington 
Music 8<:b,qol. Includll1l a siring quar
tet, plano 101os, 8I)d a trio; will feature 
the prol1'am, 

LtGHTING, 
pARKING 
DlSCUSSED 
BY C. OF C. 

Appropriation 
Authorized 

, To Promote 
Dollar Days 

Discussion of poorly lighted Dela
ware Avenue. along the U. of D. camp
us, and the possibility of securing a 
parking lot were featured at the May 
meeting of the Newark Chamber of 
Commerce held in Town Council of
fices Monday evening with a commit
tee com'posed of George E. Ramsey, 
George F. Jackson and Weldon Waples 
being appointed to investigate. 

An appropriation was authorized for 
the promotion of a Dollar Day Sale 
this summer with George Jackson be
ing named to head a committee to set 
the dates and arrange the event. 

A contribution of $50.00 was author
ized for tbe Newark Playground and 
Swimming Pool fund at the request of 
George M. Haney, former C. of C. head 
and currently chairman of the Play
ground committee. 

A report on the recently conducted 
Merchandise Show revealea that $531.00 
worth of fioor space had been sold for 
the fourth annual exhibi1! The treas
urer's report was submitted by J . E. 
Dou~herty. 

The May meeting was one of the best 
held du ring summer months in recent 
ye8fs ~with many members and direc
tors present. Membership in the or
ganization now totals fifty-seven which 
is the largest enrollment enjoyed since 
the Chamber was reorganized several 
years ago. 

Present at the meeting Monday eve
ning were J . E. Dougherty, George M. 
Haney, Weldon Waples, George Jack
son, H. H. Cleaves, J . A. Livingstone, 
Fiore Nardo, Dr. Chas. Dunlevy, John 
Hebener, George E. Ramsey, Cyrus E. 
Rittenhouse, Alfred Deck, M. Pilnick, 
R. T. Ware, Samuel Handloff, M. James 
Parsons and D. A. McClintock, presid
ing. 

BOARD 
NAMES NEW 
TEACHERS 

Vacancies 
Caused By 
.Resignations 

Three teachers were elected by the 
Newark Special District Board of Edu 
cation at their regular mO]lthly meeting 
held in the high school Friday evening. 

The new appointees will teach in the 
intermediate gr ades of the local school 
when it convenes next September. They 
will fi ll vacancies in the faculty caused 
by marriage of two teachers and the 
acceptance of another po ition by one 
teacher. 

The new teachers are: Miss Hazel 
Viola Johnston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maskle J ohnston. Milford Cross 
Roads, who is a graduate of the New
ark High School and wiJI complete her 
course at the University of Delaware 
this summer. 

Miss Alice Mary Foley, Philadelphia, 
who . will graduate from the five-year 
course at the University of Pennsyl
vania in June and Miss Pauline N. 
Bunting, Selbyville, who will graduate 
from the U. of D. next month. 

Resignations were accepted from Miss 
Doris Randt, fifth grade teacher, who 
is to be married; Mrs. Frances Staats 
Ferguson. primary teacher, recently 
married and Miss Jeanne Remington, 
fourth grade teacher who has accepted 
a position at her home In Haverford. 

Ed Curtis Expected 
Home Over Week-End 

Edward A. Curtis, W. Park Place and 
Townsend Road, is expected to return 
home this week end from the Memorial 
Hospital where he underwent an oper
ation on Tuesday, May 6. 

MI'. Curtis has shdwn steady im
provement since his operation and it 
is thought that he will be allowed to 
sit up tomort'ow and will be able to 
come home either Sunday or Monday. 

Mr. Curtis' wide circle of friends are 
happy " vel' his excellen t condition and 
wish for him a speedy and complete 
recovery. 

PRIZES 
GIVEN AT 
CENTURY 
SESSION 

Quiz Program 
Conducted At 
Meeting; Reports 
Also Given 

An educational quiz, conducted by 
Samuel Berry, of Wilmington, was held 
at the regular meeting of the Newark 
New Century Club, Monday afternoon. 
A technicolor moving picture was also 

The following club members re
ceived cash awards in the contest: Mrs. 
William T. Sinclair, Jr., Mrs. Hugh Gal
lagher. Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Leonard Fossett, Mrs. Alex D. CQ..bb, 
Mrs. Stanley Spoor. Mrs. H. M. Creigh
ton , Mrs. Joseph M. McVey, Mrs. J ay 
Robinson. 

The club chorus, di rected by Mrs. 
Robert L. Spencer. sang several selec
tions. accompanied by Miss Nell Wil
son. Those who took part in the singing 
were: Mrs. Paul D. Lovett, Mrs. Robert 
J. Boyd, Mrs. Frank G. Oswald, Mrs. 
Stanley Spoor. Mrs. J. R. Ernest, Mrs. 
Harry B. McKenry, Mrs. Harry Rich
ardson, Mrs. Richard S. Snyder. Mrs. 
Carl J . Rees, Mrs. Lee Lewis, and Mrs. 
A. D. Cobb. 

At a short business session, Mrs. Cobb 
called for several reports from commit-
tee chairmen. ' 

MI·s. Sinclair. chairman of the inter
national relations committee, gave her 
report, followed by Mrs. James Hast
ings, head of the American citizenship 
committee, Mrs. J . Fenton Daugherty. 

MAY MART 
INTEREST 
INDICATES 
BIG EVENT 

Massed Band 
I Concert And 
Country Dinner 
To Draw Crowds 

Advance ticket sales and enthusiasm 
indicates that the fifth annual May 
Mart, to be staged at the high school 
Saturday. May 17, wi ll be one of the 
best ever sponsored by the local 
Parent-Teachers Association. 

General Chairman A. Wesley Pen-y 
has spared no effort in preparation for 
the event and has accumulated a galaxy 
of diversified concessions and feature 
events that will attract young and old 
alike. . 

The opening gun will be fired 
promptly at 12:45 when the gi'gantic 
costume parade gets under way from 
the corner of Academy Street and D(;I
aware Avenue under the supervision of 
Chief of Police Willi am H. Cunning
ham, assisted by teachers and Boy 
Scouts. 

The parade line of march will pro
cede North to Main Street, West on 
Main Street to So. College Avenue, 
South on So. College Avenue to Dela
ware Avenue, West on Delaware Ave
nue to Orchard Road. South on Or
chard Road to Amstel Avenue, East on 
Amstel Avenue to So. College Avenue, 
North on So. College Avenue to Dela
ware Avenue and East on Delaware 
Avenue to the schOOl grounds and 
judges stand. 

Judges for the parade will be Mayor 
(Please turn to page 8) 

LIONS TO 
FETE SONS, 
DAUGHTERS 

Special Program 
Arranged For 
The Occasion 

chairman of correction, and Mrs. Sons and daughters of Lions will be ' 
George M. Haney, corresponding secre- entertained at the Tuesday evening 
tary. meeting of the club when the Newark 

Mrs. Thomas D. Mylrea, di.rec tor, re'- Lions Club observes its first meeting 
ported that the Delaware headquarters of this nature by making it compulsory 
for the General Federation jubilee to that each member attending bring his 
be held in Atlantic City, N. J ., next son or daughter - 01' one adopted for 
week, has been changed from the Hotel the occasion. 
Shelbourne to the Hotel Brighton and Lions may bring as many sons or 
reserva tions will be accepted unW to- daughters - or their friends - as they 
night. like. The only stipUlation being tha t 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. reservations be made at Rhodes Drug 
Kenneth Baker and her hospitality Store not later than noon on Tuesday. 
committee, consisting of Mrs. George Paul D. Lovett, chairman of the com
L. Schuster, Mrs. Robert J. Boyd, Mrs. mittee, has arranged a specially inter
H. M. Creighton, Mrs. Wallace Cook: esting program for the occasion which 
Mrs. Allan P. Colburn, and Mrs. Ralph will consist of a magician. comic 
Klai l·. sketches and movie shorts with Lester 

POppy DAY 
WORKERS 
ORGANIZE 

Teams Will 
Compete For 
Welfare Fund 

OrganiZation of the corps of volun
teer workers who will distribute mem
orial poppies here on Poppy Day, Fri
day and Saturday, May 23 and 24, is be
ing completed by the J . Allison 0'
Daniel Unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. The corps, working under 
the leadership of Mrs. Paul D. Lovett, 

Bucher at the piano to furnish music 
for group singing. Assisting Mr. Lovett 
on the committee are H. Maurice Over
ly. Rex L . Root, 1. N. Sheaffer . George 
Danby, L . T. Staats, R. T. Ware and. 
J os. M. McVey. 
~red Evans was program chairman 

of the regular weekly meeting held 
Tuesday and presented L. F. Livingston, 
of the duPont Company, who discussed 
"What's New" in chemical research and 
told of the efforts being made to find 
new uses for agricultural products. 

Delegates named to the District Con
vention, at Rehoboth on June 15, 16 and 
17 were Daniel Stoll , Geo. M. Haney, 
A. E. Tomhave, Wayne C. Brewer and 
George Worrilow with George Danby, 
T. A. Ross, H. B. Hendricks, T. A. Bak
er, R. T. Ware and J ohn Cunningham 
as alternates. 

Vice president John K. Speicher pre
sided in the absence of President A. E. 
Tomhave. 

Declamations Given 
At Assembly Period 

Newark High School winners in re
cent county and state declamation con
tests gave their winning talks before 
the student body at the Wednesday 
morning assembly period. 

. Poppy Day Chairman, will be on the 
streets throughout these days offering 
poppies to be worn in honor of the 
World War dead, and to aid the dis
abled veterans and dependent families 
of veterans. 

Garden Cluh Meeting To 
Be Held June 2 

The regular meeting of the Newark 
Garden Club, scheduled for Monday, 
has been postponed until Monday, 
June 2, it was announced by Arthur 
B. Eastman yesterday. J. H. Regan, of 
Wilmington, will give an illustrated 
talk on flower arrangements and a 
sound movie wlll be shown at the ses
sion which will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Robert O. Bausman, West Park 
Place. 

Vera Gould, county contest winner, 
delivered her declamation on "Steel" 
with Frances Bartley, state contest win
ner, giving the declamation on "Mary 
Stuart" that won for her first honors 
in the dramatic division. 

Children To Hear 
Talk On American Flag 

W. Floyd Jackson, commander of the 
J. AlUson O'Daniel Post No. 10, Ameri
can Legion, will address children of 
Newark at thl! l~ttle school Friday 
mornln,. , 

Mr. Jackson'. lalk will concern the 
Amerlc8R fta~, how it should be draped, 
carried In a

l 
parade, saluted, etc. 

Many women and girls have volun
teered for Poppy Day service, Mrs. 
Lovett said. They are being organized 
into teams and each team is being as
signed a location of neighborhood in 
which to distribute poppies. All will 
serve as unpaid volunteers, meaning 
th.at every penny of the contributions 
made for the poppies will go into the 
welfare fund of the Auxiliary. 
"The response to the call for Poppy 

Day volunteers has been very grati
fying" , said Mrs. Lovett. "The wllling
ness of so many women to undertake 
this hard, unaccustomed work shows a 
high patriotic spirit. We are hoping 
that the public will meet them In the 
same spirit and help them make Poppy 
Day the biggest success it ever has 
been In Newark." 

Teachers To Visit 
Baltimore School 

A delegation from Newark High 
School will visit the Demonstration 
School at Baltimore today to observe 
methods of teaching and conduct of 
classes. I 

Representing the local schools will 
be Miss Madeline Johnson, Miss Eliza
beth Mac1ary, MJss Margaret MorJ:'ison 
and Miss Jennie Smith. 
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A Salute to New Castle 
County's Business Interests 

Unique Gifl8 At 
The Brass Shop 

The Brass Shop, 225 Shipley Street, 
Wilmington , buys, sel ls, makes and re
pairs brass, bronze and copper gifts 
and novelties. It has a complete stock 
of fireplace equipment on hand at very 
reasonable priees. BrasS fl nishings are 
also handled in full. 

Outstanding Accomplishments Merited 
By Ursuline Academy In Wilmington 

Novelties a nd gifts a re made from 
the metals mentioned and in the artistic 
style to attract \.he d iscrim inating trade. 
Quality, of course, is the standard 
throughout the enti re schedule of en
deavor. Honest dealing policies prevail 
in full deta il . 

Long recognized as an educationa l institution of renown a nd service, 
Ursuline Academy was founded in 1893 and then located at 1109 Dela~are 
Avenue. In 1924. the academ y occupied its present larger and better esta~lish 
men t at 1106 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wilmington . It is a n equIpped prwate 
schools for girls, offering college preparatory training as well as the complete 
roster of ki nder garten, elementary, and high school cou rses. F ull m usIc and 
dramatic ar ts departments are mai ntained . 

Established in 1927, the enterprise is 
among the leaders in its unique line of 
service today. Harry W. Schillinger , 
proprietor , p ossesses 30 years of ex
perience personally in this work and is 
abreast of the current practices and 
trends. H is helpful assist ance is al
ways available to the clientele. 

Serving as both a boarding and day school, the academy now has 250 
students and every care and competence is exercised wi th highest character Popular Beverages 
pri nciples enforced. Commercial and academic subjects are also ta ught. At Eleventh Ward 

Mother Immaculata is p r incipal ot the high school and Mother Mary J oseph 
is princi pal of the grade school. There are 25 members on the faculty of the An exclusive dist r ibu tor of "Virgi nia 

d Dare Korker", tops for m ixed drinks, 
aca ~~rher Superior Mary Ursula directs the major program on the advanced the Eleventh Ward Bottling Works, 
educational methods and merits, having the constant cooperation of the al;SO - I Maryla nd a nd Van Buren Avenue, Wil
ciates in this great work. Her wise and friendly counsel is always ava ilabl~ to minglon, also handles other favorite 
the students, who benefit invaluably from the ir training at th is noted inst itution. beverages. All '1avors of soft drinks 

are a feature, with distribution cover-
• od· A dE· F d At age effected also on Hornung's, Del-FIne Fo s n ntertalnment oun Mar-Va, Chester , and Free State brands 

C I P ul S I A of beer. Established in 1916, the en ter -The oltage nn; op ar pot n rea : pri se is well known for ~ts capacity 

I n new and modern headquarters on Route No. 7, near Elkton, The Cottage ~~~:~!s·st~~~:~n toa~~o~~~t~~~ ~:~~; 
I nn features good wholesome tood, fine bever ages and. pleasing musIc. D~ncmg of the output. 
and entertainment are fa vor ite a ttractions nightly, With a. gay cro.wd enJoymg Proprietor B. Lewandowski has over 
the sociability amid a refined and appealing atmosphere. Marie Miller a nd her 24 years of serv ice behind him in this 
a ll -girl Chatterbox Band supply the popular tunes of the day. . line of endeavor and continues to fur-

Any desire In straight or mixed drinks is met properly, with ~he well-known ther the success of the business in the 
brands of liquors, wines and beers in stock. Tasty sandwiches and lunches are appreciated manner. Prompt and ef
also served . flcient fulfillment of each order adds to 

Earle E. Bunker, proprietor and genial host, has more than seven years of the sa tisfaction. 
experience in catering to the public in this line of endeavor. Ably assisted I 
by twenty employees, he extends a cordial welcome to all, making certain • 
that supreme satisfaction prevails. For an evening well spent, make it a point I FIne Shows At 
to visit the Cottage Inn. ,Mr. Bunker formerly conducted the Green Lantern I Park Theatre 
Inn near Newark. Paramount, Fox, Warner Brothers 

I 
and other leading companies that pro-

West End Coal Scroggins Feature duce the best in motion pictures have 

& Fuel Popular Latest Type Homes ~~~~ ;~~:~~~~~;t~k:~d a~~~~ ~~~~e~ 
The West End Coal & Fuel Oil Com- Attractive modem developments at W!lmington, w~er~ interesting enter-

pany, at 318 Sixth Avenue, Wilming- Riverdale, Claymont, Stonehurst, New- tamment prevaIls 10 every show. 
ton, is a well patronized concern with port. and Elsmere are among the Formerly an old tumbled-down thea
four trucks available for quick deliv- achievements of the Scroggins Con- tre, the place was taken over in 1929 
eries throughout a radius of about 15 struction Company, Inc., Palace Street by the present owners and transformed 
miles. Each order is given immediate and Governor PrIntz Boulevard, Clay- into a beautiful modernistic and out
attention and proper completion under mont. This firm has recently completed standing theatre. It has all up-to-date 
honest dealing methods that stress real the building of 200 homes and offers comlorts and conveniences with the 
Iiatisfaction. the convenience and reliability of the finest of sound equipment in perfect 

Amoco brand of fuel oil for burn- F. H. A. plan . Fine custom-built homes condition. Safety devices are also in-
ers is handled, with the ,coal offerings are a specialty also. stalled. 
also being of the finest grade. The firm Employing about 100 workers under Mr. and Mrs. Horace Greeley East-
is an agent for the American Oil Com- modern conditions, the enterprise is a burn, a ttorneys, are partners. A. Joseph 
pany, famed for "Amoco" products. major factor in area stability and ad- De Fiore, who is acting as State coun-

Established more than three years vancemenl. sel for the National Defense program, 
ago and winning an increasing success Members of the official personnel is the competent manager. The theatre 
through dependable service principles, are: R. H . Scroggins, president; R. H. seats about 700 patrons. 
the concern is under competent man- Scroggins, Jr., vice-president; Gava M. I ~~~~~g~~~~~~~~ 
agemenl. Popular prices are a factor Scroggins, also vice-president; and M. 
in ~he attracting of more and more A. Scroggins, secretary. Established 
patrons tq the firm . For coal or fuel about three years ago, the firm has 
oil requisites, the values available at marked a noteworthy success along 
this enterprise are well worthy of approved channels to gain leadership 
thorough consideration by those who recognition in this field . 
seek the best. 

Defense Needs At 
Triumph Explosives 

Now accomplishing work for the 
Government to aid the great National 
Detense Program loyally, the Triumph 
Explosives Inc., located in modem 
headquarters at Elkton, Maryland was 
among the first to respond to the call 
of "Uncle Sam" and is speeding the 
contracts through to completion. 

Famous enterprise of Its kind , the 
firm was founded at present location in 
1933, where it originally started as a 
firework manufacturer. It now has a 
march of progress that well testifies to 
the outstanding record enjoyed . The 
firm employs about 1,000 workers of 
this area and the plant operates under 
top-notch conditions that benefit the 
area and its citizens. 

Officials are J . H. Kann, president; 
J . B. Decker, executive vice-president; 
R. V. Creswell , 2nd vice-president; and 
Willard Vernon, controller. All have 
upheld the full traditions and Ideals of 
the business in furthering the progress 
of the firm . 

Baylis Is Expert 
In Woodwork Field 

Displaying an unusual skill in the 
woodworking line, C. K. Baylis, 13th & 
Lombard Streets, Wilmington, handles 
important jobs with a tho r 0 ugh 
achievement that commands apprecia
tion and praise. Cabinet work, booths, 
the refinishing, repairing and building 
of furniture feature his services. Jobs 
on antiques are a specialty and all 
estimates are supplied in the courteous, 
helpful and competent manner. Terri
tory served Includes all of Wilmington 
and vicinity. 

Mr. Baylis, who has had more than 
fifteen years of progressive experience 
in this work caters to an extensive 
clientele in his field . He established 
his own business over ten years ago 
and is wIdely known for his leader
ship merits and artistIc work in New 
Castle County. 

Machine Repairs At 
Robinson Company 

When You Insure, 
With Farm Bureau •• 
You chanre the motive of business 

to service, ownership to users. 
AUTOMOBR.E AND 
LIFE INSURANCE 

INSURE COOPERATIVELY WITH-

R. S. JARMON 
S. Collece Ave. Dial 8221 

Farm Bureau Insurance CompanIes 
Home OMce-Columbus, Ohio 

Catering to the demands of a large 
and widespread clientele, Robinson 
Machine Company, 1227 Walnut Street, 
Wilmington, excels in the repairing of 

:~e~~;:c~!li~e~c~~~:~th;~~:rr:~:~:= I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
chines. Philadelphia, Wilmington, 
Bristol, and Townsend are included in I 
the territorial scope. Quick response 
is given to calls with the effective com
pletion. 

Established only about thr ee years 
ago, the company has marked a notable 
success to gain recognition as among 
the leaders in the machine repair line. 
Robert Robinson, who is the proprietor 
of this progressive firm has more than 
30 years of experience in the field and 
is personally in charge of the daily 
schedule. Three skillful employes as
sist in the various tasks assigned. Mr. 
Robinson merits success for his well 
directed efforts. 

Hambleton Printing 
Company Noteworthy 

The finest creations in artistic crafts
manship in every detail continues to 
hold a wide prominence and approval 
for the Hambleton Printing and Pub
lishing Company, 25th near Broom 
Street, Wilmington. Commercial ad
vertising, lithographing, color work, 
book-work and a general roster of re
liable quality printing services are of
fered. This firm prints the following 
publications: Goldey Gist newspaper 
for Goldey Business College; Whittier 
Miscellany for the Friends School· 
Wilmingtonian and New Delawaria~ 
magazines. 

Rising to a notable success since its 
establishment about 16 months ago, the 
company has an exclusive clientele. 
George Hambleton, proprietor, was 
graduated from Mulvey Institute, in 
1932 and has over 14 years of exper
ience. Blake Wllson is the superin
tendent. 

1.Are you going to 
move soon? 

2. Are you planning to 
order a telephone 
soon? 

3. Do you want a new 
listing or a different 
listing in the next 
telephone directory? 

(IUeSlions ill 

Yfl., ,,1.·a8c 

call our nU8-

il..,88 om,·c 
at your fint 

O"IKlrtUlliI,1 

The II.)W WilllIinaloll Tele"hone Di

reelory will go 10 Ihe "rinter. '0011 . 

Now Is Ihe lilli e 10 le i u~ know If 

you WIIIII R new or chllng"d lis ling! 

The Yellow Pages Tell 
"Where to Buy It" 

THE OIAMr.NO STATE TElEPHONE COMPANT 

Amalgamated Leather Companies Inc. Boon To Region's 
Progress; E~ploy8 1035 Workers Under Excellent Conditions 

, ~ntiUed to n large measure of credit tor the great development, progress and stability of New Castle Coun-
ty s busmess interests, Amalgamated Leather Companies Inc., located at Front and Adams Streets, Wilmington has 
been an important factor In the succelSful march of progress maintained in this region. Established since 1872 at' WU
min.gton, this enterprise was Incorporated under the present name In 1919 and its own growth and rapid expansion 
well merits lull appreciation. 

There are now about 1035 workers from this area gainlully employed under the topnotch modern conditions 
aurroundlnga and policies In the services of this outatandlng firm. Throughout the entIre organization there exists that 
Invaluable friendly spirit of loyal cooperation. 

Recognlz(ld as n leadln, manufacturer and wholesaler of genuine values in leather goods, the ftrm features 
,lazed kid and lIuede ftnishes. Its output is distributed nationally and IIOme exporting is also handled. 

Oftlclala of the ftrm are: John B. Blatz, president and treasurer; WUllam C. Blatz, vlce-pre8Ident· John F 
Bishop, secretary and Il88ll1tant treasurer; and Henry N. Antweller. sales uyanager. AU are exceptionally ~ompeteni 
and devote the !lnest endeavorll to furthering the fame of thll valued enterprise al an auet to the area'lI welfare. 

HOBBY HOUSE 
AT 

NEWRY FARM 
NOTICE 

O,letowu ,. ·Stanton Road 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

LUNCHEONS ,. DINNERS 
NO LESS THAN 8 
NO MORE THAN 40 

CALL AND SEE US 

DR. S. W. SMITH 
EYES EXAMINED 

Mon., Wed. 

Tues., Thur. 

7-9 P. M. 

9-11 A. M. 

On and after the first day of June A. D. 1941, all 

License fees for the year 1941 are due and payable to 
State Tax Department at No. 843 King St reet, City of "~ I 
mington, New Castle County, Delaware, and if not paill 
or before the 30th day of June 1941, a penalty of Ihe Pel 

centum will be added. On all Licenses not paid in JtrlJ i! 
additional penalty of ten per centum will be added, aid ot 
all Licenses not paid during the month of Augu t a furlitr 
penalty of ten per centum will be added, making a total of 

twenty-five per centum on all Licenses paid after the _Ih 
of August, in accordance with t he Revised Code, 1935, Lalli 

of Delaware, as amended, 

142 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK 
PHONE :U51 

JAMES P_ TRUS 
State Tax Commi ioner. 

NOTIINGHAM 
MANOR 

"Newark's Westover Hills" 

Opposite Country Club 

DRIVE IN AND 
at the Attractive Homes, 
then Select· Your Lot and 

SEE 
Any Agent or Broker 

llOI! 
A record 

never before 
approached! 

~-------------------r--------------------' 
*When the 29,000,000th Ford rolled 
recently from the assembly line, an all
time record for the industry was set. 
29,000,000 units built by the same man
agement and all bearing one name-a 
name that has become one of the best- ' 
known trade-marks in the world! 

It is significant that this achievement 
comes at a time when our country is 
making a mighty effort to re-arm swiftly. 
For to further that effort, to help speed 
it along in any possible way, we have 
offered the vast facilities of the Rouge 
Plant and every ounce of our experience. 

As you read this, a new $21,000,000 
Ford airplane engine plant, started only 
last fall, i~ neady completed. A new m,g
nesium alloy plant, one of the few in the 

country, is already in production on light
weight airplane engine castings. Work 
is right now under way on a new 
$18,000,000 plant for mass production 
of big bomber assemblies. Orders have 
been filled for military vehicles of several 
types, including army reconnaissance 
cars, staff cars and bomb service trucks, 

In the midst of this activity for National 
Defense, building the 29 millionth Ford 
car is simply one part of the d~y's work. 

The public has acclaimed the 1941 
Ford car as the finest in Ford history, Ford 
Dealers are enjoying their greatest ales 
and expecting their best year since 1937. 

It is good to be producing the things 
America needs, and to be setting records 
on the way! 

rOBD MOroB eOMPA.' ~--
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VOLUNTEER 
FIREMEN . 
CONVENE 

Quiz Program 
Featul'es County 
Group's Program 

.( May 1 4-Appr~ximatelY 100 
Ne:i:aed the monthly meetin~ of 

CasUe County Volunteer Flre-
at Newport Thursday 

i. the tire house of the Min
Fire Co., the host group. There 
13 companies represcnted. Dan 

chief of the Five P oints 
president of the county 

presided. A tire fighting 
c(}Dducted as a feature of the 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Company assisted with the 

t of the group, and served 

RED CROSS 
DIPLOMAS 
PRESENTED 

AIR CORP 
INSPECTORS 
NEEDED 

Lmnmot duPont, Jr., chairman of the No small part of the work of secur-
Delaware Branch of the American Red ing faster, more powerful, and safer 
Cross, presented certificates to fifteen airplanes and equipment is the inspec
members of the Christiana Red Cross tion of aircraft materials. Parachutes, 
class in home nursing at exercises held goggles, camera lenses, instruments, 
recently at the home of the Christiana and all other equipment must be in-
chairman, Miss Elizabeth Webber, spected by competent well-trained men. 

Those who completed the COurse were Through an examination announced 
the Mrs. John Burge, Mrs. Alma Can- some time ago, the Civil Service Com
non, Mrs. Olin Cleaver, Mrs. Earle mission has been seeking experienced 
Dickey, Mrs. David R. Eastburn, Mrs. men for procurement inspection posi
Henry Eastburn, Mrs. Robert Elliott, tions in the Air Corps of the War De
Mrs. Arthur Geesaman, Mrs. LeRoy partment. The Commission has not 
Hawthorne, Mrs. Ralph Hawthorne been able to obtain enough men for 
Mrs. Margaret Geesaman, Helen LY~ these positions. On the contrary, the 
nam, E~ith Rutter, Elizabetll Webber, needs have been extended to other 
and Elsie Webber. Also present at the fields than those in the original an
exercises were Mrs. Grace Little, di- noun cement. Five new fields in which 
rector of Red Cross home nursing ac- persons may quality have been added, 
tivities; Mrs. Margaret McVaugh, di- and the options now are: Aircraft, en
rector of branches and junior Red Cross gines, instruments, parachut&s, aircraft 
in Delaware; Mrs. George Sylvester propellers, tools and gages, radio, air
state chairman of pl'oduction service : craft miscellaneous materials, textiles, 
Mrs. Elinor Warfield, chairman of sew~ fur-lined clothing and optical. 
ing; and Mrs. John B. France, chairman In general, mechanical experience, 
of surgical dres,sings. Mrs. Ethelwyn which may include apprenticeship, is 
Bacon, R. N., was the teacher of the required in the field applied for. For 
class. only four options (aircraft, parachutes, 

Following a few informal remarks propellers, and aircraft materials) need 

~r~ ~::a~t,e~t~~~~t 0p\thOgerdamiPlowmaass obr: ~~~~ e~~~~~~~~ ~~I~~:~i~~~~:es o~ :i~: 
Y~~:~r~~~e:~~te:r~!:es:~:~ fered by the entertainment committee gineering may be substituted for part 
Friday evening in the auditor- consisting of Mrs. David Eastburn, Mrs: of the experience. Applicants will not 

S hId b Ralph Hawthorne, and Miss Elsie Web- have to take a written test, but will be 

:.r~~~. cA~~~;~i:~~:I~ 20~ ber. As it is customary for each home ~~t~~ FOo~ ~~~~~ISe:!e:;:~:-:g ~~~ a~~~~~ 
attended. The plays entitled nursing class to take an interesting and ed requireme.nts applicants should con

and "Polly Put the Ket- educational trip, the Christiana group suit Announcement No. 6-249 Revised 
w&'e directed by Mrs. Law- visited the Alfred I . duPont institute of April 22, 1941. 

sea and Mrs. Louis E. of the. Nemours. Foundation, a hospital Original appointments will be made 
There were also variety for crippled children,. on the Saturday at salaries ranging from $1,620 to $2,600 

on the program including precedmg the graduatIon exercises. I a year. Opportunities for advancement 
by Miss Julia Taylor ; The. Bear Station chapter of the are excellent. Applications may be 

numbers by Caroline White;' American Red Cross continues to meet filed until further notice with the Sec
Days" by Miss Alene and work every Tuesday afternoon at retary of the Board of U. S. Civil Ser

and tap dance numbers by the hO";le of the chairman, Mrs. Clar- vice Examiners at Wright Field, Day
and the Mulhearn enc~ Highfield. Children of the Bear ton, Ohio. Qualified persons are urged 

Methodist Church is 

Young Women's Progressive 
Newport had as their guest 

JunIOr Red Cross also show an active to apply for details to the Secretary at 
interest in charitable work; under the Wright Field ; to any first-or second
direction of Mrs. May Leasure, their class post office; to the U. S. Civil Ser
teacher-sponsor, they have already vice Commission, Washington, D. C.; 
completed 56 toys to be distributed to or to any of the Commission 'S District 
less fortunate youngsters. offices. 

WE ARE MOVING 
OUR PLANT 

TO A NEW BUILDING AT THE REAR OF 
OUR PRESENT LOCATION 

Our 
usual · speedy and efficient service will be curtailed over the 
week-end, but we'll be ready to serve you on Monday more 
quickly and better than ever. 

NEW A.RK CLEA.NERS, Ine. 
176 E. Main Street Dial 2-1511 .~~iXi~~r'~r on Tuesday evening, Miss Har-

. at the University of Dela-I :~~~~~~!~~!!!~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~ I who spoke on flower arrange-
Mrs. Charles D. Stumpf, presi
the club, and Mrs. Albert Mc
have been named delegates to 

the Golden Jubilee of the Gen-
.1IY~lera ltion in Atlantic City. 

G. Frederick Slack of Camp 
Falmouth, Mass., has re

home after spending several 
as the guest of his parents, 

Mrs. J . C. Slack. Sergt. Slack 
his 23rd birthday anniver

home and was guest of 
at a dinner party at the home 

Price. 

Isabelle McCoy of Torresdale, 
the week-end here as the 

of her parents, the Rev. and 
C. McCoy. 

COMPLETE 

BANKING 

FACILITIES 

Newark Trust Company 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

SAVE WITH SAFETY ON 

se cars 

Come to A&P Super Markets for 

"DOG GONE 
GOOD VALUES" 

• .. ... . -

Frelhly Killed Frying 

CHICKBNS 
2Yz to I I~ 2Se Co .. lal ... 
pound. VHa.'1 I 

PRIME CUTS 
FROM FIRST SIX 

· ...... 101' 
Choice 9uality 

LBGS or 
LAMB BEEr 

COlllaln. Ib 27e :'r:"d Contains Vitamins ' Band G 
VHalliin I HIIII,r 

• All Cuts Same Price 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Co .. laln. Ib 17e Non, 
VHalllln. Priced 
I and 0 Hllh,r 

• 
G .. ound Beef Freshly Ib 1ge Oround 

P k L • Rib End 0.. olns Up to 3!iz Ibs Ibl7e 

Haddock Fillets :~~: Ib 17e 

r .. esh Macke .. el JERSEY Ib ge 

Porgies or- Croakers or. Sea Trout Ib 17c 
IlEADY FOR THE PAN". Clllned and scaled, wHh heads and lalls off, 

Bitz Crackers 1·lb 
pkg 

P - I UKULELE IReapp e 8~O~:A~,~c~s No. 2 
cans 

19c 

lSe 
Wh I - SERVE WITH ea les F::~HC:::~T pkg. 

Ketchup SUNBLEND 
14'01 
bottle 

Pears lon(!J Brand 
BARTLETT 

Pabst-elt 

No. 2V2 
can. 

Cheese 
Spreads 

Del Monte Peas 
Sc:hlol'el" s Pickles 

and Relishes 

Queen 
Anne Wax Papel' 

Waldol'f Papel' 
Salad Dl'essing :an:. 

Vegetables Gibbs' Brand 
Mixed 

19C 

7C-
.1ge 

Z pklS ZSe 

Z ~~.:: lIe 

3 ~~~: ZSe 
12~~!~ IOe 

4 rolls ISe 

can Se 

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE 
3 . lb 3ge 

Grapefl'uit Fla, u~:~:et.n'd Z 4~·::sZSe 
bal 

2 b~-;: 27c 
World's Largest Selling. Coffee 

N ectal' Tea 

Orange Pekoe, Illdla, 
Ceylon, Java 

FLORIDA NEW WHITE 

l4·lb 13e !I:!·lb ZSe 
pkl pkl 

POTATOES 
Contain 10 29 VItamin. lb.. C 
I and C 

LBMONS LARGE JUICY 
Conlaln. Vitamins I·C·O 

None 
Priced 
HI,.er 

d01Z3e 

NBW CABBAGB SOUTHERN 3 Ibi IOe 
LEnUCE 2 large heads 15c 

dOl lac 6l~~"'",,'l' 

You Get More ••• And Pay L.ess 

Marvel II

E::::;d" 3 LW!~~ 
Railin Bread 
Pecan Rln" 

Plj~d ' If 1"", 9c 
.eb 15c 

Weiner Rolli 
Layer Cakel =:Dt .e11 

A a P ,-A.KITS ARE OPEN LATE FRI. aUT. NIGHTS 

Three 
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14a1 NolioeA 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDII 

• _.. .... , '" sa~ be received hy 

-----=:---:--:--:-. -:-=--:::;--;;;-;;--7.:=;h.~~:a5~~hi;_;;;;_--;-- th~~way Department at Its offI;'.~5i .. until 2:00 p , M. E. S . T .• 
June 4, 1941. and at that time anel place 
publicly opened lor contracts Involving 
the foOowing approximate quantities: 

CONTRACT 709 , } '<-.- liD Concord Sussex Co. 
collc"~ Wldenln, " Reconstruction 

3.219 MI . 
Federal IUd Project 36B (1) " 3(;.\ (2) 

2.7 Acres Clearing 
2.7 Acres Grubbing 

11.000 CU. Yds.. Unclassified E xcavation 
120 Cu. Yds. Excavation for Struct-

1.500 
30 

3.325 

950 
1.300 

125 

ures 
Cu. Yels. Borrow 
Tons Broken Stone Base Course 
Cu . Yds . Cement Concrete Pave-

ment 
Lin. FI. S . D. T . Exp. Joint 

The rlah t Is reserved to reject any or 

al~~:iete sets of plans and specifications 
may be obtained after May 19. 1941. upo~ 
receipt of two dollars ($2.00) for eac 
contract, whjch amount will not be re-

fU~~d~ checks payable to the State High
way Department. 

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
By: F . V. duPont, Cha irman. 

W. W. Mack, Chief Engineer . 
Dover, Delaware. 
5-15 & 29 2tc 

ADVEaTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

6.110 

2,090 
U80 

360 
16,260 
1,060 

625 
102 
380 

2,200 
900 

1.760 
2,180 

150 
2 

1,000 
2.180 

Sealed proposals will be received by the 26 
State Highway Department at Its office. 2,380 
Dover. Del.. until 2 :00 p , M .• E . S . T . May ~ ,400 
22nd, 1941. and at that time and place puh-
Ilcly opened for contracts Involving the 
following approxlmate quantities : CONTaACT 767 

CONTRACT 691 AUanta to Greens Mill - Sussex Co. 
Reliance to seaford - Sussex Co. Concrete Wldenln, 5.163 Ml. 

Concrete Wldenlnr 5,192 Ml. Federal Aid Project SN-FAS 4lA (1) 

8,600 
150 
435 
171 

Lin . Ft. Trans. Contraction Joint 
Cu. Yds. Cement Con~rete Masonry 
Lbs. Reinforcing Steel 

Federal Aid Project 181B (1) 1.30 Acres Clearing 
0.36 Acres Clearing 025 Acres Grubbing 

Sealed proposals will be reeeivecj 
State Highway Department at 
Dover. Del .. until 2:00 P . M. E. S, 
20, 1941, and at that time and plaCE 
Iy opened for contracts Involving tho 

• lowing approximate quantttl : 

MAYOR'S 
PROCLAMA 

Friday, May 23 and Saturday, 
"Poppy Days" in a proclamation i 
this week. The proclamation urges al{;~cizlms 
by wearing memorial poppies in 
It states: 

"Many of the young men of N 
service in 1917. Some were 
this service, dying with thousands 
upon the battlefields of France. 
flower sprang up and bloomed, 

"It was the poppy and thei 
a poppy in their memory on 

"The American Legion .M.l'AlllQ .LJ'1; 

Wars Auxiliary will distribute 
town, 

"Therefore, I, Mayor of the 
claim Friday, May 23 and c::."t,,,-rl,,u,I:Wi 

in the Town of Newark an!! I urge a s to observe the days 
by wearing the memorial poppy in order_ ~hat the inspirin~ mem
ory of those who made the highest pUHotfc sacrifice during the 
War may be recalled to every mind." 

Newark, Delaware 
May 13, 1941. 

(Signed) 
FRANK COLLINS, Mayor. 

WHAT'S WRONG AT HOME? 
After hearing a lot about the waywardness of children of the 

present, it occurred to Rev. Clinton I?, Cox of Chicago to get the 
viewpoint of the youngsters themselves, which he did through ask
ing 175 boys to write freely their ideas:~m "What's wrong with the 
home?" 

Among the answers given by these boys, who ranged from 14 
to 16 years of age, were the following: 

"A boy wants a mother who can keep a secret and not tell the 
neighbors everything about him." 

"The girl's ~ord is always taken and the boy's word is always 
doubted." 

"Home is a court room and every member in the family tries 
to take a hand in raising the boy." 

"Parents never admit it when they are wrong." 
"People who led the wildest life before they were married are 

the strictest parents." 
"Mothers try to hold other boys up as models too much." 

Lin . FI. 12" R. C. Pipe 
LIn . FI. IS" R. C. Pipe 

0.36 Acres Grubbing 11 500 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Excavation 

7 .~ g~: ~~~: ~~~~~":!roe~ 1~;c~7:~~~~res '325 Cu. ,;;.~~. Excavation for Struct-Lin . FI. 18" R . C. P ipe 
IS 

530 
60 

950 
3,850 
4.000 

3 
1.500 
2,960 

24 

L in. FI. 24" R . C. Pipe 
Lin . Ft. 8" Corr. Metal Pipe 
L in. FI. IS" Corr. Metal Pipe 
Lin . Ft . T imber Piles 

3,:: g~: ~:'. ~:~-::t Conc. Pavement 16,S: ~~;,,;Y~~ .. ~u:-~~wBase Course 

2,~~~ ~~~ . ,Jet;. Sce~e~i ~~~;e~:,"~asonry 3,660 Cu. ;;~i Cement Concrete Pave-

Lin . Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb 
Sq. FI. Cement Concrete Sidewalk 
Catch Basins 

8 .~ t~~ ,R;:~~;,C*~ ;t':;.l R. C. P ipe ~ : :: t:~ : Fii . \'~';"~ : Ecx.;~t;~~I~n Joint 
201 Lin . Ft. 15" R. C. Pipe 260 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete Masonry 

Lbs. Castings 
Ltn . Ft . Wire Rope Guard 
End Post Attachments 

Fence ~~ t:~ : ~: ~::: : : g. :..~ 21::: t~~: ~~ir;;~r~ln.t ~t~l C. Pipe 
18 Lin . Ft. 30" R. C. Pipe 774 Lin . Ft. 15" R. C. Pipe 

800 Sq. Yds. Removal Present 
ment 

Pave - 120 Lin . Ft. 8" Corr. Metal Pipe 120 L in. Ft. 18" R. C. Pipe 
270 Lin. Ft. Type No. I, Cement Conc. 111 Lin . Ft . 24" R. C. P ipe 

360 Sq. Yds. Patching Present Pave
ment 

Pkwy. Curb 48 Lin . Ft. 36" R . C. Pipe 
960 Lin . Ft . Wood Shoulder Curb 250 Lin . Ft . 8" Corr . Metal P ipe 

300 Lin FI. Exp. Joint for Patches 960 Lin . Ft. 1" Wire Rope Guard Fence 2025 Lin. Ft. Timber Piles 

9~ ~~~ ~:~ A:~~~~~nt~resent Pave- 1 :~ ~~~~:~a:~~d Shoulder Curb CONTRACT 750 
ment I 2 500 Lbs. Castings Stanto~2;r~d:ae~ !~~o~r.;;:e;rl~;:tle Co. 1.108 L in . pFa\c::~s D. T . Exp . Joint for 1:350 Lin . Ft. I " Wire Rope Guard Fence 

Federal Aid Project FAS 4SA (I) 8 End Post Attachments 
1,800 Cu. Yds. Excavation lor Struct- CONTRACT 754 1.500 Sq. ';;,'!,"~tRemoval of Present Pave-

225 cu . ur;~ 'i. Cement Concrete Mas- Lovett's Nursery to Jefferson X·i\d . 160 Sq. Yds. Patchl.ng Present Pave-

335 cu.O~%;F~~~~ Concrete Mas- TraMe ~.:: i~:tr.968 MI. 150 L in . m;t S. D . T . Exp. Jo int for 
onry-Plers & Walls Federal IUd Project FAS 49A (1) Patches 

416 CU. Yds. Cement Concrete Mas- 2.14 Acres Clearing 
onry-Superstructure 1.68 Acres Grubbing 

30 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete Mas- 18,500 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Excavation 
onry- Rali ings 215 Cu . Yds. Excavation for Structures 

Lbs. Reinforcing Steel 12,500 Cu. Yds . Borrow 230,000 
14,000 Lbs. Cast Steel Shoes & Beari ng 3,200 Tons Traffic Bound Slag Surfacing 

6,400 
560 

P~~ ~ 
Lin . Ft. Timber Plies 3,200 
Sq. Yds. Superficial Waterproofing 

11M 

These contracts will come under the 155 
provisions of the regular Federal Highway 
Act. as amended. .. 15.255 

The Employment Agency for contracts 696 
In New Castle County shall be the Em- 598 
ployment Service Division of the. Unem- 39 
ployment Compensation Commission. at 51 
601 Shipley Street. Wilmington. Dt\laware; 700 
In Kent County. the Emp!oYPlent Ice 400 
Division of the Unemploymen . - 4.35M 
satlon Commlslrion. Dov.er; Dela"" ~ 2,500 
in Sussex County. th.e Em~ e, 1 
ice Division of the Unemploymeqt om-, 500 
pensatlon Commission. Georgetown. ( Del- 2,000 
aware. The minimum wag!!s paid \.vIII 12 
be : for New Castle County. sklUed abor 
80c per hour; intermediate grade.1~r IIOc 
per hour; and unsklIled labor 35C per 

Tons Traffic Bound Stone Sur
facing 

F t. B . M. Creosoted Timber 'Brldges 
& Structures 

Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 
Masonry 

Lbs. Reinforcing Steel , 
Lin . Ft. 12" T. & G. R . Pipe 
Lin . Ft. 15" R. C. Pipe 
Lin. Ft . 18" R . C. Pipe . 
Lin . Ft. 30" R . C. Pipe 
Lin . Ft. 8" Corr. Metal Pi!?" 
Lin. Ft. Creosoted Timber Piles 
Ft. B. M. 3" Sheet Plies 
Lin . Ft. Wood Shoulder ~h 
Catch Basin I 

Lbs . Castings 
Lin . Ft. 1N Wire Rope G uard Fence 
End Post Attachments 

CONTRACT 786 
Concord Pike 

Talleyville to Penna, Line 
New CasUe Co. 

hour; for Kent and Sussex Counties. 
skilled labor 7Dc per hour; lntennedlate 
grade labor 40C per hour. and unaktlled 22' Concrete Pavement 2.126 MI. 
labor 30c per hour. , 

Attention Is called to the 'Specla1!J'ro
visions in the proposal . speclflcatlon,t IlDd 
contract agreement. 

Performance of contract sball m-
mence within ten (10) days after \.1-
tlon of the contract and be c,,*,p as 
specified . . 

per cent of the construction . i.led' 
each month. , 

Federal IUd Project SN 7C (1) 
14,500 CU. Yds. UnclaSsified Excavation 

1.200 Cu. Yds. Rock Excavation 
400 Cu. Yds. Excavation for Structures 

14.000 Cu. Yds. Borrow 
1.600 Tons Br. Stone Base 

380 Tons Bit. Conc. Surface 

These contracts will come under the 
provisions of the regular Federal High
way Act. as amended. 

The Employment Agency for contracts 
in New CasUe County shall be the Em
ployment Service Division of the Unem
ployment Compensation Commission. at 601 
Shipley Street, Wilmington, Delaware; In 
Kent County, the Employment Service DI
vision of the Unemployment Compensation 
Commission, Dover, Delaware. and In Sus
sex County. the Employment Service DI
vision of the Unemployment Compensatlon 
Commission, Georgetown. De~ware . The 
minimum wages paid will be : for New 
Castle County, skilled labor SOc per hour; 
intermediate grade labor SOc per hour; aJld 
unskilled labor 35c per hour ; for Kent and 
Sussex Counties. skilled labor 7Dc per hour; 
intermediate grade labor 40C per hour, and 
unskilled labor 30c per hour. 

Attention is called to the Special Pro
visions In the proposal, speCifications and 
contract agreement. 

Performance of contract shall commence 
within ten (10) days after execution of the 
contract and be completed as specified . 

Monthly payments will be made for 90 
per cent of the construction completed 
each month. 

Bidders must submit proposals upon 
forms provided by the Department. 

a ~~~~tr~~~l c:~~e~ c~~~~~~n~~n~~ 
to the amount of at least ten (10) per 
centum of the total amount of the pro
posal. 

The e nvelope containing the proposal 

Monthly payments will be ma~.t 80 

Bidders must submit proposals mpon 
forms provided by the d epartment. 

Each proposal must. be accompanied by 

~o s~~:tya~~~t ~~t::ie~e:tect~n o~ 1~0~ STATE THEATRE 

centum of the total amount of tha pro-
posal. I 

The envelope containing the proposal 
must be marked "Proposal for the con
struction of State H ighway Contract 
No ............•..• " 

CONTRACT m 
Furnishing &: Applyln, A ph~lli. 

1941 urfaee Treatm.nt 
ew CasUe &: Kent Countitl 

157,000 Gals. P rime Asphalt 
610 ,000 Ga ls. Seal Asphalt 

CONTRACT 1H 
Furnis hing " Applyi ng . phalli. 

1941 Sorlace Treatment 
Su.ssex County 

285,000 Ga ls. P rime Asphalt 
520,000 Gals . Seal Asphalt 

CONTRACT 115 

Stone ChlP~:~r c~~~e scu:~~~~ llUl .. lIIinlgton 
9,000 Tons Stone Chips 

CONTRACT 116 

Chips for ~~tS~~f:~~ Treat"',,1 _~Ttl.i.J Jl. 

3.700 Tons Stone Ch ips 
3,500 Tons Stone or Slag Chips 

CONTRACT 111 
Chlps for 1941 Surface Treat"rtl 

Sussex County 
6.800 Tons Stone Chips 

12.300 Tons Stone or Slag Chips 

Attention Is called to the 
visions I.n the proposal, . 
contract agreement. 

Performance of contract 
mence with in ten (10) days aJt~ 
tion of the contract and be 
specified . 

Monthly payments will be 
per cent of the construction 
each month. 

Bidders must submit 
forms provided hy the 

Each proposal must be 
a surety bond, certified check, 01 

to the amount of at least ten 1111 
centum of the total amount of th! 
posal. 

The envelope containing the 
must be marked "Proposal for 
struction of State Highway Contract 

Tbe contract will be awarded 01 
jected within twenty (20) days lrom 
date of open ing proposals. 

The r ight Is reserved to reject ill) 
all bids. 

Complete sets of plans and 
may be obtained after May 15. 

~i~~~~.~~ct;'~~~s JI~ '~~t f~'~ '4IlDnllD8ticll 
Make checks payable to the 

way Department. 
STATE lUGHWAY 

By: F . V. duPon~ 
W. W. Mack, Ch ief Engineer. 
Dover. Delaware. 
April 28. 1941. 

Phone 3161 

. These are only a few of the answe~s,' but they indicate that 
boys believe there are a good many faults on the parents' side of 

The contract will bee awarded or reject
ed within twenty (20) days from the date 
of opening proposals. 

the case, and doubtless that is true. (\l>---------..!.----.~ 

.0. fANE A fOUl WITH UMOUR 
fHIOUtlH .llllHTEn tAFRICA ... 

Young persons will usually acknowledge their shortcomings 
and accept reproof without resen~ment if tbey feel that the parent 
is right and fair. But it is e(jften difficult for parent and child to 
see things from the same ai1.gle. ' 

. To deal with children ftrm~y when necessary, yet without ap
parent harshness, is not always easy. 

PROPAGANDA 
Tons of foreign propaganda directed against the interest of 

the United States have been distributed throughout this country 
in recent years, much of which has been earried free by our postal 
service, according to Homer L. Challaux, director of the American
ism commission of the American Legion. 

He declares that one German propagandist sent to the United 
States through the mails by ways of Russia and Japan more than 
nine tons of Nazi propaganda in a peribd of''12 weeks, Under exist
ing international postal arrangements, postage on foreign mail is 
collected by the country in whjch it originates and is distributed 
withoutr charge in the country or destination. Thus the country 
which sends out the greatest volume of mail obtains the advantage. 

There are many organizations, bqth aload and in the United 
States, whicli distribute Nazi, Fascist an' . ommunist propaganda 
through our mails. Some of these have a< pted deceptive names, 
such as the American Fellowship Fo1'llWt; the Nazi pUblication 
ckUed The Free American, and others. 

At the present time all these subversive groups and their pub
lications are engaged in attacks on the nation's defense program. 
Unfortunately, a few Americans in high places are also giving com
fprt to the tiictators by trying to hampe id to Britain. 

However, public sentiment is now so verwhelmingly in ac
cord with the policies stated in the new len -lease law that neither 
foreign propaganda nor domestic criticism will have much effect 
from now on. 

I 

About i5 miilion persons filed income tax returns for 1940, pf 
whom approximately six million will be liable for taxes. Several 
hundred persons whose returns showed no tax due sent in volun
tary contributions for national defense in varying am~unts up to 
$200. 

tb fi Iksknowmrimeyou'd 
t,.et e EI in fM gradualio,!' 

~:"in a}~d &elecll~e ':..ali~; 
rui, star-tuned mode Y'"24 75 
beat. Prioell alart (rom. . '.., 

Mervin S. Dale 
Dial 3221 Newark 

Ira C. Shellender 

FUNERAL 
~IRECTOR 

Testifying her husband read so long into the night that he was r.264 W. Main Street 
too tired to go to work the next morning, Mrs. Vivian Wineel, of 
Detroit, won her divorce decree. . 

Charles D. Clark, 93-year-old bac eJ 1 rEfCently married Mrs. 
Eliza B. Turner, 74, in Austin, Texas. '. 

II. ~. 

Newark, Delaware 

Phore 6181 . J 

AND IT'I TOUR-""C! 

with ... .aKa · ERIC ILORi: • 
Directed by Vidor Scherblnge,. Sc, .. n Play by frank lutle, and Don Hartman 

ADDED SAT. Wm. Boyd A. "IN'OLD COLO 
ONLY Hop-A.Long IN 

Sunday and Monday 

A!:U IN "BUCK' PRIVATES" 
Tuesday 

Clive Brook 
IN 

May 20 

"Convoy" 
\~Il WITH 

John CledJlhl. and Judy Campbell 
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r 
Fral)cis Allyn Cooch, llI, SOJ;l 01 M~~ 

I ~~~~Mi~Woo;~!»~~~~~~~~~~~~~)OC~ I an~ Mrs. F . Allyn Cooch, 248 West ,~ Mam Street, has been appointed to 
United States Military Academy West 
Point, N, Y. He was named by S~nator. 
James H. Hughes, and will begin his 
studies on July 1. 

Among those who will entertain pre
ceding the Newar~ Country Club dance 
on Saturday evenmg are Mr. and Mrs 
E. M. Schoenborn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J : 
Lester Scotton, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Rogers of Corner Ketch. 

Mrs. Christian Hartman and two sons 
were wee~-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Klme of Lovett Avenue. 

Cooch is a graduate of Newark High 
School, class of 1940, and is now a 
freshman at the University of Dela
ware. 

o~~~~ immediate famiUes Private C. Vernon Steele, of Fort du-
friends were present at Pont, spent the week-end at the home 

which wns followed by of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P . 
at the home of Mr. and I Steele, West Delaware Avenue. He h ad 

Buchanan. I as hIs guest on Saturday, Private John 
an is now stationed at Cordey of Trenton, N. J . 

_~n Fldwaros, Mass. ---
Mr. and M!·s. W. L. Tryens atlended 

_l.T J)W:St1.l.l: SUPPER a wedding reception on Saturday for 

NTO
WN TUESDAY Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mesi of Tacony, Pa. 

COWE On Sunday, they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aman of Philadel
phia. 

Safety Hints 
HOUSEWIVES - Have you ever 

thought about what part ot your job 
as manager of the home is most im
portant? 

Would it be cooking good meals ... 
01' keeping the house clean . . , or 
rearing your children properly . . . or 
keeping the budget balanced? 

All of those things are important, it's 
true-but how about protecting the 
members of your family from an acci
dent? The Delaware Safety Council 
points out that safety should be at the 
top of the list, because all the other 

. Mr~ .. L. I. McDougle of Washington things are unimportant if a member of 
'IS viSItIng her daughter, Miss Edith Mc- your family is killed or badly hurt in 

monthly meeting of the 
of the Newark Meth

wi ll be held Monday eve-
19, at 7:30 o'clock in the 

Parlor of the church. 
Frank Jamison, president, will 

, Mrs. Charles Benedict will be 
of the entertainment, and 
Steele is chairman of the 
committee. 

night for the Business 
of Newark will be Tues-

20. There will be a picnic 
held at Miss Edwina Long's 
at 6 o'clock. 
Mary C. Ford will give a taJk 
trip through the Great Smoky 

Dougle of the Women's College. an accident. 
Housewives, remember that you are 

Mayor and Mrs. Albert J ames of Wil- the safety manager of your home. Be 
mington attended the Phi Kappa Phi sure the house and its equipment are 
banquet at Kent HaJ! Tuesday evening. I in a safe condition, and see that the --- I members of your family learn and obey 

MI'. and Mrs. Ellis Kilmon and safety rules. 
daughter Betty, of Elkton, Md., Mr. and THE GOOD OL' summertime means 
Mrs. Frank Widdoes, Byard Widdoes that about eight million bicycles will be 
and Arline WiddOl!s of Newark motor~ rolling along the highways and byways 
ed to Norfolk, Virginia, apd s~ent the of the United States. 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wid does' And the bicycle season means, too, 
son, Paul, who is in training at the that motorists will have to watch out 
Naval base. for bike riders, the Delaware Safety 

Council warns. 
Recent guests at the home of Mrs Bicycle-automobIle collisions cause 

Anna Jones were Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'g~ I approximately 700 deaths and 34,000 in
Bird, Mrs. Harry Boulden, Miss 001'- juries a year throughout the United 
othy Boulden, of Trainers, Pa.,. Mr. and States. . . . 
Mrs. PaulO. Jones of Philadelphia Mr Boys and gIrls sometImes forget to 
and ~rs. Harry Jones and sop, H~l'ry: be carettir. It's up to moto:ists to pro
of W,llntington, Mrs. John R. Samworth tect th~ .as m,uch as possIble. 

John R. Wilson, of Newtown Square, Pa.: I ~============~ 
~:~r~~al~:~~~as~~u;n~a~~S~~~~r~a " 1 G!' . ",'.~,,~ Ef, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. Hoffecker Jr 
who were married on April 23, 'hav~ 
returned from their wedding trip 
through the South. Th«:y were guests 
recently at a family party at the home 
of Mr. Hoffecker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee C. Hoffecker, of Bear . 

. .George M. Haney and A. E. Tomhave, 

ft comedy entitled "Simple past presi~ent and president of the 
. ,Ne~ark LIOns Clup, were .visitors at 

WIll be presented ,br t~e meeting of the Cl}ri'stiana Hundred 

Chur;~U! ;;at!~:al ~~~foo: Lions Club Tuesday evening. 

May 22', at 8:1!5'=o'cloc'k. 
IS under the sponsorship of I GARDEN BULLETIN 

CouncIl No 17, Degree of Poc- Home gardeners now using the new 
Extension Service Bulletin No. 34 
which is entitled, "Home Vegetable 

1~= •• ~Iit;SA' T~O~HOLD I Gardening", won't have to worry much a,?out bad -vegetable ~s this year 
<S'~I;-E'£- because the "'hew Fedeial Seed Act re-

NALS 
. and Mrs. John W. Milburn and 

and Evan, and Dorothy Jane 
a tour of the Skyline Drive 

it!t Virginia last week-end. 

Wm. F . Greenpiate of Camp 
Island, spent the week

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenpiate, Sr. 

and Mrs. Daniel Thompson will 
friends at three bridge sup

at their home on West Main Street' l 
to be held this evening, and the 

next Tuesday and Thursday. 

Margaret Dennis, of the Wom
was called to her home in 

Indiana, last week due 
death of her father. She re
U> Newark on Monday. 

quires that all seed sold or handled in 
interstate commerce must be complete
ly and correctly labeled. 

The home vegetable gardening bulle
tin recently released by the Extension 
Service is available to all residents of 
Delaware. This 56-page gardening 
handbook contains facts on garden 
planning, planting, fertilization, culture 
and insect and disease pest control. The 
bulletin also includes a two-page plant
ing table, a list of suggested vegetable 
varieties for Delaware and a talne 
showing how to mix spray chemicals. 
Copies of the home garnening bulletin 
are available from any Delaware coun
ty agricultural, home demonstration or 
4-H club agent, or from the Delaware 
Agricultural Extension Service, Uni
versity of Delaware, Newark. 

WH01 TH' GIADUATfI ••. 

~IJ 
WHArf A 1fAfl.}1TO"ii" 

WHEMf COMMENCEMENT 
t '. ,....... 

WHY f HAMILTON IS TH~ 
_GRADUAlIS' ·CHOlel 

Mervin ·S. -Dale 
Dial 3221 

I~S Wakefield , Mrs. Mabel Som
and Dr. Charles W. Dunlevy 

last Sunday of Mrs. Som
friend, Miss BOjafl. Hamlin, 

College. Misil Hah\lin 
in June from Bryn Mawr 

. been awarded a teaching tel
at Radcliffe College, Cam-

LOW HEELED . 

Mass. 

andM , -
A rs. Francis H. Squire, South 

venue, wl1! be guests at a 
In Rehoboth this week-

SPECTATOR! 
• You love spectator pumps, of course, but you'll 
love this one even more, for it's on a swagger flat 
heel. Elasticized, too, and fashioned of rich 
Nubuck, it's trimmed with tan, or black patent. 

----------~~--------~ 

Miss Dameron Weds James H. 

Miss Dorolh), Dona 
Damerml, da'lIgllter of 
Mr . alld Mrs. Samuel 
E. Dalllerol1, Oglc-
10WIl Road, alld Mr. 
Jam es H 0 s sin g e ,. 
Thompson, son of Mr. 
Daniel T II 0 m p s 0 1J" 

West Mo.in Street, 
'WeI'e married Sa,llIr
day afl l'r1100n by Ihe 
Rev . H. Everett [-[all
lJlo.l1 , pas lor of Ihe 
Fir s I Presbylerian 
Church. 

The ceremony 1001.' 
place at th e bride's 
hame, :a,nd was a,ttell
ded by tne'mbers of the 
immediale fo.mili es. 

Mr. o.nd Mrs. Thomp
son have'" e' t 11 rile d 
from a wedding trip 
and aI'e making theil' 
home al tlt e Center 
Aparlmenls. 

' .. Engagement Announced At Lunc~~9~:' 

,n 'l' I . 
Mr. a.nd Mrs, .,R.iob

ard Log a 11 C q P c h, 
Wesl J1.1ain S .t ,r eel, 
/za,ve a,1It1Olt1Iced the 
ellyagement of their 
da,ughter, Miss Vi,'
gillia" to Mr. Jdmes 
Berry Ho.rdwick, son 
of Mr. a.lld Mrs. AL
fred L. Hardwick of 
IIV£l1'll,ington. The an-
1101I1ICement was made 
0.1 a Il/lIcheon given by 
M'r. and Mrs. Cooch 
P" e c e d i IIg Ihe Ma,y 
Da.y exercises ~t the 
Women's College. 

SPRAY NOTES OFFERED 

With the second edition of Orchard 
Spray Notes recently supplied fruit 
growers by Delaware county agricul
tural agents went a large sheet con
taining eight color pictures of apple 
buds in difTerent stages of development. 
The color pictures range from the green 
tip to the calyx or petal fall stage. 
Because the proper control of insects 
and diseases, mainly diseases at this 
time of the year, depends on applying 
pest-destroying sprays and dusts at tht: 
right time, it was suggested in the 
"Notes" that the sheet containing the 
bud development color pictures be 
tacked on the wall ot the barn or spray 
shed for constant reference between 
now and the time the calyx spray or 
dust is applied. The pictures of apple 
bud development and future editions 
of Orchard Spray Notes may be ob
tained by requesting them trom the 
county agent. 

BABY CHICKS 
Better feathering, faster growth from 

Cohen bred Rocks, Rock-Red and R ed 
Rock crosses. and purse Reds. Hatches the 
year 'round; reasonable prices . 

DAVID T. COHEN 
Box Bl Guilford, Conn. 

CL~SSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

---------------_.-----
Help Wanted 

DAIRY FARMERS WANTED. See Earl'. 
~a;:~e~!!.:;~:th Scott Street, Wllmlnl-

2-20-ttc 

EXPERIENCED WHITE WOMAN to do 
housework and act as companion. Sev
eral weeks work. Write Box 50, Exten. 
600. 

5-8-tfc 

GffiL wanted (or general housework and 
i cooking. Please call at 103 Ea"t Park 

Place. 
5-15-Hc 

MOVIE OPERATORS AND MANAG~. 
Newark District. Movie circuit work. 
1501 Fox Theatre Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

5-8-2tp 

For Sale 
TOP ICER REFRIGERATOR. - Slightly 

used. l00-lb capaCity. Price very reuoIJ
able. Call 3821 between 1 & 9. 

5-1-Hc 

3O-GALLON MONEL METAL automatic 
storage tank. Perfect condition. 2O-year 
guarantee. Bucket-a-day stove with fit
tings and pipe In good condition. Phone 
6501. 

5-15-tfc 

ANNUAL PLANTS-l-Zlnnlas, marigolds, 
calendulas, asters, snapdragons, petunias, 
centurlas, sweet allyslum, coxcomb, and 
~3nta~~~~~s27 Ail. a~~r~ '§~~ualS , 15c doz. 

5-15-Hc 

CHINA CLOSET & BUFFET. Large, 
square-front china closet, 5 shelves. Both 
In "good condition. Price re~nable. 
Phone 2-1261. Daniel Duhammel, 2 miles 
east of Newark . 

5-15-Hp 

DESK AND BOOKCASE combined, plano, 
llvlng room pieces, Sideboard, square 
dlntng table, chairs, wardrobe, bedroom 
set, etc. 011 heater. Call Newark 569 
after six p . m. 

4-24-tfc 

UPRIGHT PIANO-Cheap. Call at 21 Elk
ton Road:-

4-24-tfc 

For Rent 

APARTMENT. All conveniences. 4 rooms 
and bath . 17 W . Delaware Ave. 

5-8-Hp 

APARTMENT. Second floor apartment, 
four rooms and bath. Available Aprll 17. 
96 East Main Street. Frigidaire, gas 
range and garage furnished. Phone 3191. 

3"13-ttc 

Lost 

Miss Cooch is a sen
ior a,{ Ihe IIVomen's 
College. Mr. · Hard
wid ; is a sehior at 
ViU01lOva College. The 
we d dill g ~vill, take 
place in the falf. n TOY FOX TERRIER-White with tick 

I,: 'Iff ,f. " ~'fl.~ ii>~:c~.lack tall. Jay Robinson. 99 W. \ 

U 
.. ',,, -- ---

MAKE IT A HABIT 
To have your car inspected regularly. 

Minor defects, so often the cause of serious trouble, c;an be 
corrected at a minimum of cost, saving you both money and 
inconvenience. 

. Have your car inspected now! 

Mote'. Garage 
LET GEORGE DO IT 

5-~5-ltc 

BUNGALOW. Apply J. W. Harkness. Lum
brook. 

5-15-It!' 

GARAGE. 170 West Main Street. Available 
June 1. Call Mrs. E . W . Cooch, Newark 
2-1145. 

5-15-tfc 

BEDROOM. Large, furnished bedroom. 
Home privileges. Preferably two girls. 
Apply 92 N . College Avenue. 

5-15-ltp 

ROOMS, HOMES, APTS .. furni shed , for the 
racing season . The Palmer Agency , 92 E. 
Main Street, Newark, Dela . 

5-15-3tp 

For Sale 
OLD ESTABLISHED 
FILLING STATION 

On U, S. Route 40 in Delaware 
Doin, Good Business 

Good Reasons For SelU11&' 
Overhead Very Low 

Write Box 60, Exten. 155 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~77~777777~~~~)~t~' t'~!Y~' ~11r.~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~ 
r ... .-.H+."-< .. ~x--:+. ... ~ ... :--:--:--:« .. :~~ .. : .. :--*x~~X-'j 
. . :t KEYS 

. ELKTON ROAD 

i.'~. 'EASTMAN :~ :',:, I 
i !l1l ' . 1" I 

Made WhOe Yo. WaU 
b7 Code ,r DapUeate 

Joseph M. Brown 
)fain 8t. DIal WI 

~:: AGENC¥{,I~)C" . ~ ~ • OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I 
S~ prJ , 10000 GO 00 0 CO 00 00 00 0 00 00 00 U 
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FOR 

, CINE-KODAKS 

KODASCOPES 

. CAMERAS 

MOVING PICTURE FILMS 
il 
AND PROJECTORS 

ojlli'S I 

iv1 ,WI 

R. T. Jones 
Faneral Director 

Uplaot.t.ri,.. 

'lful Rept"r Wort oj All KInM 
by E4rpet'lMaced Meclum,". 

A" Wort G.UJrlIfI,HtI 

M. ·PILNICK-Norman~ will leave to-

:orning tor North Carolina Rh d D S 
ta er son, Private Ellis Malin 0 es rug tore 

s tioned at Fort Bragg. ' , , ,J 

IU W.,t M,II .. St,..., · 

NewGrt 

J P - &I.war"'. E1tcilUiu. Shoe $,10,", i ,: 'j TELEPHONES 581 2929 .... .011 WE D~-IJl~i 
a 'ta~i~nn~ entertained on Sun- nl I ~1+C,,"++oO+~I"H,,"++"'t+t><"'lr'I~~1 ++M<lI+C,,"++"'M<lI+C'r. .. U++V~+K~~ I ~=:uU===::u=~== 

RIChaYdblcrlhday party In honor I _~_--~~--~=~.""-~'-'-'--"--"'----4> I ~ ::U II II II II II II II II II II II 
I' ann, Sr. ... . 

PhOfU! 6221 
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IT WON'T BE LONG-ONLY TWO 
more weeks to be exact-betore the 
bangbils will be cavorting on the Del
aware Park oval and local horseplayers 
will be given the opportunity of actual
ly seeing the critters lope off their 
hard-earned two bucks. 

From all reports. the 
1941 season at Stanton 
promises to be the best 
yet and sincere efforts 

NOMINATIONS MADE FOR 
DELAWARE PARK'S THREE 
TWO.YEAR.OLD STAKES 

WEDNESDAY 
PIN LOOP 
PACED BY 
BARRETT 

FOUR·RUN SPREE IN 8TH 
FRAME GIVES BLUE HENS 
10·8 VICTORY OVER P. M. t 

an the part of track 
.authorities have result

ed in attracting a record 
number of horses. rep
resenting not only the 

stables. but owners 
small strings as well. 

Warren Wright Represented By 
14, Mrso Ella Ko Bryson By 
13; Dover Slated For Opening 
Day, May 30, At Stanton Oval 

Leader Rolls 90-
Game Average Of 
184 For Wolf Hall 
Team; Mote Second 

Bill Butts, Local Product, Touched 
For II Hits And Charged With Loss; 
Blue And Gold Thinclads Tied 
By Washington College 63·63 

The tidal wave of criticism that 
swept the park during th~ first two 
years has subsided into less than a 
ripple and the horse r ace fan appears 
to be resigned to dropping half his 
week's salary with nary a kick as far 
as accommodations. etc .. are concerned. 

Warren Wright is the leading nominator, and Albatross the A four-run spree in the eighth inning gave the Un 
best known youngster, for the three juvenile stakes, Dover, Polly ra~:C~f ~:~~~\nW~O g~o:!~I~at:e:vOeff ' Delaware diamondmen a 10-8 victory over Pennsyl 
Drummond and Christiana, which will feature the two-year-old with top individual honors in the Wed- College yesterday afternoon in one of the wildest games " HII._ ""una 

OFF TO A GOOD START, COACH 
Ralph (Irish) O'ConneU's Newark High 
School diamondmen sport two much
wanted victories over Pierre S. duPont. 
The first conquest was by a 6-5 margin. 
while the second was a 4-3 reverse 
which two home runs accounted for . 
The Jackets now sport tour wins this 
,eason and have yet to taste defeat. 

racing at Delaware Park where the meeting begins May 30th. Mr. nesday Night Bowling League which on Frazer Field this year. 
Wright's Calumet Farm has nominated fourteen for this trio of was completed last week when the ~ Bill Butts. a product ot Newark 
stakes, leading Mrs. Ella K. Bryson by one nomination. Tied for Revelers downed Elkton in a roll-off STOCK CARS ! School. went the route tor the ~ "lllInClllr~. 
third place with ten nominations each, are' the Cold stream Stable, for the championship. Barrett, who was but was treated rather roughly headed only by Chris Baum's 3S-game g~ve up eleven Singles, while Bill 

owners of Albatross, undefeated Florida champion; C. V. Whitney average of 191.16. represented Wolf TO RACE AT bitt, who was touched for the 
and George D. Widener. Hall in the competition. number of safeties. handled the 

Once again the compilation is a fine~>--------------- I Henry Mote. a member of the Busl- assignmen t for the Hens. 
gain over equ. 1 t fi . th t ness Men's contingent, took second hon- ALLENTOWN P. M. C. moved into a 1-0 lead· 

Heavy hitting has kept the victory 
streak moving along in good style al
though effective hurling by "Fuzzy" 
McCormick and Frank Dunn has aid ~d 
considerably. Wilmington and Smyrna 
are also included in the list of victims. 

The Dover, tol~: ~~n o~::i~~n da;. ::; I ~:;,~:.vp.s Nine. Ralda. Beach Bonnett. En- ors with an 84-game mark of 179.56, third, but the Hens came 'h"u ..... . ---
30th. has received 101 entries. The Pol- Dover Stakes: while Harold Marquess, of Elkton. was three in the fourth and after 
ly Drummond, exclusively for fillies. F~:ny s~l~i~:" T~~~~wn1>o~~I~~ns P';Z'~!'!'; third with a mark of 179.36 in 90 games. ON MAY 30 five-run splurge in the fifth 
and set for Saturday, June 28, has a Grounds. Bulrush. Look of Eagle. Ramll- The complete list of averages is as I with three more runs in • 
~oster of 88. And the Christiana, com- ~~,;.,:~~d6~. ~t!l~~rQu~~~d~lrs.J~~uRd'J~ follows: that inning to knot the count 
mg toward the end of the meeting on er. Calatan. Guile. Some Chance. Sun Player Game Avg. --- The Pennsylvanians 
Friday. July 4th, tops all with 113 ~~:~~ih!I~~b~rJ';r .La~:lIr~!;~~· ~I~at~~s~: Baum, Revelers 33 191.16 1 H kO T two in the seventh, but THE BLUE AND GOLD TRACK 

team swapped punches with an old 
rival. Washington College. on Tuesd\ly. 
and when the smoke of battie had 
cleared away. a 63-63 deadlock was 
marked up for posterity. 

named. I Bloodhound. King Oberon. Blue Booties. Barrett. Wolt Hall 90 184.30 an Inson 0 four-run spree in the 

I~ addition to the five widely-known IRI~~r~n~!;~~~h~;!·n~~~:r~n~~~;.~~~.z~~~~ Mote, Business Men 84 179.56 St I50-Mol ball game on ice. Bill 
strmgs above named there h If b T Marquess. Elkton 90 179.36 age 1 e I h?me run and single. was 

We can't remember a tie meet ever 
being staged on Frazer Field and this 
one combined both excitement and 
suspense as both coaches. Ed Bardo and 
George Ekaitis. matched wits to bring 
their charges out on the long end of 
the count. 

dozen establishments'eaCh of ~~ic~ ha~ ~~b~~s.D~a'SSI~~eGI~~:!'i.'"de~irl!I~~;~: ~.;t. Williamson. Cont. Diam. 44 179.6\ CI 'ho S k hitter for the Hens while Gil 
named nine youngsters for the trio of ~~fre Jl~~:. ~o~c:'o~!~:o~~e~~nt~~::: Kelly. Elkton 45 178.27 lamp ns Ip toc ·I

With 
a triple and a circuitc1ou( 

two year old stakes. Here are the stab- Equlpet. Locust Wings. Ceasar B .. Sunset P . Whiteman. Cont. Pl·t 86 178 C T ou tstandi ng for the Cadell. It 
les tied at nine each: Greentree Stable. ~~rde~1 J:I~ho~g~n;rep:;:~'1,~rg~~:;'r B~:~~ Sionec~-er. Elkton 84 176.

13
1 ar est Delaware's tenth win of the 

m

Meil1aSddeaISetSabtaleb.lec. Ehr. I.Rst.l.aBnraadSletaYb' IBerOaOnkd- ~~ierXf;o~. !r'i,~°k'II~~~e. Top Note. Mls- TB· RlUdbOIPJ
h

, Eclkton 87 176.8 --- Washington College swept all ow s y. r . onto Plant 57 176.5 The familiar expression of "over 100 places in the broadjump the 

Brandywine Stable. The last na~ed is JI~~~~ra~~~. J..~~. SJ'i~~l\· c~?:r\~~~' ril~~~ Weldin , Elkton 84 175.47 I laps of motor madness" that has been event. to earn a 63-63 de~dlock 
owned by Donald P . Ross one of the Red. Tower Maid, Tower Guest . .KInd LBoOoWmISlbs .~·Eslkrt·oCnont. Plant 3600 1 17755.

4
2
4
2 Ralph Hankinson's by-word for half- the Funiversit.y of Delaware track 

As it was. the Shore men were forced 
to take all but a second in the last two 
events to assure the deadlock. and this 
they proceeded to do in decisive fash-
ion. 

The invaders walked off with a first 
and third in the 220-yard dash and 
then still needed a clean sweep in the 
broadjump to make it even-steven and 
it's now a matter of record that they 
did just that. 

And when the dust had fin aUy settled 
on Frazer Field. it was Joe Jarrell . 
Goldsboro. Md .. treshman. who shoved 
his chest out in the 220-yard sprint to 
give the Hens an even break. 

Delaware could have won the meet 
in the quarter-mile. but a di squalifica
tion deprived the Hens of a second 
place. Nonn Lord. elbowed a little too 
much at the first turn. was forced to 
run on the grass. and then proceeded to 
finish second to Jim Steele. Washing
ton College. only to be disqualified. 
Delaware's Jarrell was moved up to 
second place while the Shore men took 
third. thus dividing the points. 6-3. in
stead of 5-4. 

Buckingham. a representative of the 
Maryland school. was disqualified for 
pushing in the mile run a little later. 
however. allowing the Hens to make a 
clean sweep of the event. 

George Ekaitis carried with h im a 
list of Delaware-Washington College 
dual meet records which we submit for 
better or for worse. The name of Gib
by Young. Joe Tully. and "Micky" Mc
Mahan. all fonner Shoremen. are pre
dominate. 

The records: 
100-yard d ash : Young. WashuigtoD 

College. 1937. Time- :9.8. 
220-yard dash: Young. Washington 

College. 1937. Tim,e- :22.3. 
440-yard run : Perkins, Delaware, 

1935. Time- :51.3. 

three men who go to make up the Dela- ~':."rtuprge~~~ Fl;l:~lg~:~.ufr;on~".fu~~fd! : . . . on razer Field, Tuesday 
ware P ark executive Committee. The I Highborough. Speedier. E;quallze. roleln- Crowl, Business Men 75 17441 mile racmg for m any years seems to L d 
other two are William duPont. Jr .. and ~'!,~g' ;~~I~.S ~:~~!~~d. aG~~ds~~~dc~.1 F'?coeop~ K. Whiteman, Bus. Men 80 173·2 have gone biY the boards e b y Carty Douglass, 

J S

. ·r Hogan. Cont. DI·amond 74 172·.4 . ' . a tota.1 of 18 points. the H 

Racegoers to the course just outside D. J aquette. Cont. Plant 22 171 1 For on Fnday. May 30th, Memorial . e ~mder events bu t were . Impson Dean. prl!sident. I tlonal. Wee Bairn . th 

STEWART 
Eissner, Revelers 68 170·50 Day at Allentown. the silver thatched mg m the field department 

Wilmington will have two chances of . t h h dId h · Sh t seei ng Albatross in action since he is I Blanchfield. Cont. Plant 44 170.29 ve eran as . sc e u e IS first world's oremen 0 overcom e the 
in both the Dover and the Christiana. M. Ta!rker. Revelers 86 170.27 championship stock car race and there The Blue and Gold copped 
A gelding by Mate from Lull. Albatross DEFEATS R. Jaquette, Wolf Hall 90 170.3 are 150. laps set down already that the the eight races a nd the samnee':~I~!a11 
is one of five Cold stream youngsters Beers. Cont. Diamond 90 169.79 fans Will see when they come to the of seconds, piling up a 42-30 ~ad 
named for the fi~ and one-half fw.- Fulton, Cont. Plant 88 167.78 de-luxe track of the East. but the Shoremen outclassed 
longs of the Christiana. The others are DUTTON R. Whiteman. Revelers 72 167.281 , The ~acing .impressario has ruled that on the field to take four of ~ 
King Oberon. Garm. Bloodhound, Blue Ewing. Bus. Men 80 167.6 lime tnals With stock cars don't fit into SIX first spots. 
Booties and Midnight Ride. C. Hopkins. Cont. Diam. 81 166.70 the picture and that the 18 or 20 start- The summaries: 

Striking as was the power and speed Schmidt. Elkton 27 166.17 ers will be decided by five elimination 100-yard dash : Won by 
flashed by Albatross in Florida. it Slated To Meet Herbener, . Cont. Diam. 70 166.3 races of ten laps each. Four place win- Washington College; seccond-·Dou.

lllicies 
Pril 

looks as if he would have plenty of Tomhave. Wolf Hall 80 165.13 ners in four heat races and two from Delaware; third- Yerkes Was~ninllPlII 
competition at pelaware. Another well Anderson In FIOtst J. Hopkins, Revelers 85 164.51 the consolation w ill be eligible to a College. Time :10.5. ' 
known star who already has won stake Dickerson. Cont. Plant 83 163.30 100-lap finallJ wi\h possible two more 
em inence is Mrs. Ethel V. Mar's Black E10ght Flonale Brasher. Wolf Hall 27 162.18 worth y entrants selected by the offic- w22~~ya~d dacsh: won.Eb!cYlmdJ.·_Ja-===. Herdman. Revelers 40 162.12 ials. as mg on ollege;_. 
Raider. This colt's most recent exploit I Delaware; third- Jackson 
was victory in the Bashford Manor Phillips, Wolf Hall 84 161.64 Numbers will be allotted cars accord- College. Time :23.6. . 
Stakes a t Churchill Downs. Robert Stewart. Jr .• defeated George Powell , Bus. Men 27 161.48 ing to sequence of entry, but starting 

E Dutton Jr to move into the fin al Slack. Cont. Plant 64 160.52 positions in heat races will be drawn 
. Black Ra ider is in the Dover. which r~und in the ti~st bracket of the Classes Ewing. Wolf Hall 58 159.50 from the hat. Ted Nyquist has earned 
IS at five furlongs. Tw0 .of his Milky of Eight tournament now being staged Sparks. Bus. Men 12 159.8 the right to be No 1 and Bill McCarthy 
Way stablemates. My ChOice and Step- at the Newark Country Club. He will MlIIer. Business Men 74 155.28 came in for Entry No. 2, with Bill 
some also are named for the Dover. meet George F . Anderson in the wind- Hill, Revelers 45 154.37 France burning up the wires from 
Some other two year.olds who already I up match. . I Florida asking to be Number Three. 
have attracted attentIOn are Mrs R D Patterson's Ben Shaba. William zeigler: In the second eight. T. S. Beck earned THRILLS IN The Allentown races are really some-
Jr.'s Exceptional and Wee Bairn. MilIs- the r~ght to meet Roland Wollaston by . thing new under the sun as it is the 
dale's Doctor Reder, John Greener's ha~dlng J . R. Grant a 3 and 1 se{bac~. fir~t time a championship stock car has 
Tremontier, Greentree S table's Spanish I whIle. E. C . . Graesser .and J . Frank~1n STORE FOR been run on a half mile track in the 
Moss. Mrs. Silas B. Mason's Dinah Did I A;ndel son Will fight It out for third east. The fairground's course that al-
Play. and George D. Widener's Squad-. elg~t honors. Th~ former topped M. D. lows the stock benzine buggies to whirl 
ron. They all are in one or another of . Datrell. 1 up, w hile Anderson defeated AUTO RACE without too much crowding and tha t 
the stakes at Delaware Park. Wayne C. Brewer by the same count. I big grand stand. are what took the eyes 

Other well known owners who have In the fourth eight, J . Turner turned of foxy Mr. Hankinson, who after gaz-
named horses include: Dixiana, Hal back Bob Groves. 3 and 2. to move into FO'LLOWERS I ing at his opening r ace meet in Reading 
Pl"ic.e Headley. Chester F . Hockley. the finale . He will meet the winner of calculated that . the land of the Penn-
Chatrman of the Maryland Racing the L . A. Stearns-Robert Strahol'1l sylvania Dutcl1 was just the place to 
Commission ; J . O. Keene, Breckin- semi-final tilt. get race crowds. 
ridge Long, S. W. Labrot. Jr .• Mrs. E. Complete results to-date are as fol- Eastern States . Conducting the race at the lowest 
Graham Lewis. Crispin Oglebay. Henry lows: j Price "Hank" has ever run a "still" 
A. Parr, 3rd, W. E. Smith. Tower Stable. First Eight Title To Be date, will also be a big crowd drawing 
Mrs. Esther duPont Weir, Joseph E. George F . Anderson defeated Ray factor in these spring days of 1941 when 
Widener, Mrs. E. H. Augustus. Howard Burnett. 2 and 1; B . F . Richards de- On Blo k S d sports all over seem to be getting the 
Bruce. Marshall Field, Mrs. John D. fea ted Robert Thoroughgood, 5 and 4; C un ay attendance break that has been awaited 

220-yard low hurdles: W6n by 
lass, Delaware; second
Washington College; 
Washington College. Time-

120-yard h igh hu rdles: Won 
lass, Delaware; second -
Washington College; thi·r d-I!etts,.tlnln~. 
aware. Time- :16.6. 

Highjump: Won by Betts, uelll.'" ....... 

~~~~~~~h~~!~~~·C~~ll~:a~~ied~:)I.dJ 1l~~1 
-5 feet, 11 inches. 

880-yard run : McMahan, Washington 
College, 1938. Time- 2:03.6. 

Hertz, William F. Hitt, Mrs. Walter M. Robert Stewart, Jr .. defeated Harry B. At ~nghorne for years. 
Jeffords. King Ranch. J oseph M. Roeb- Williamson. Jr .. 7 and 6; George E. rushed to completion tor the second 
ling, Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt Val- Dutton defeated Donald Tammany, 5 automobile racing program. 
dina Farms and Woodland Farm.' d 3 The nominations: an . Thr ills surpassing even last Sunday's Winners in last Sunday's exciting 

races, who set the pace, were: First 10-
mile race, Bill Holland; Second 10-mile 
race, Vic Nauman ; Third lO-mile race, 
Rex Records; Fourth 10-mile r ace Eve
rett Sa~lor; Fifth 10-mile race,' Nau
m an; Sixth 10-mile race, Ted Horn; 
"Big Ten" 20-miler. Ted Horn, first; 
Nauman second ; Bill Holland , third; 
Joe Sanco, fourth; Dee Toran, firth. 

Mile run: McMahan. Washington Col
lege, 1936. Time-4:45.4: 

Two-mile run: McMahan. Washington 
College, 1938. Time-l0:17.3. 

High hurdles: Tully, Washington Col
lege, 1938. Time- :15.9. 

Christiana Stakes: Second round- Anderson defeated exciting opening of Langhorne Speed-
Many Lands. Trelawny, Gate Post Sir Richards, 2 up; Stewart defeated Dut- way, near here. under Lucky Teter's 

Counsellor. Beat 'Em. Better Hurry. Bless ton. 3 and 2. banner are on the calendar for the 
~T;'g~r~~~~ J'~d~~r. Btre~O~.;~m;. ~:~:d: Final round-Anderson vs. Stewart. second program in the every-Sunday 
Ground. Star Timber. Bulrlsh. RamBles. Second Eight ~chedule on Sunday. 

Discus: Won by Sinclair. 
College; second-Douglass, 
third - Yerkes. Washington 
Distance-121 feet, 31/4 in~he~ 

Low hurdles: Tully, Washington Col
lege, 1938. Time- :25.0. 

~~~~rGr~~~de~lr~uc~I:'i~ta~~e S~;YA::'~~~ Roland Wollaston defeated Jack Lucky. himself, will add to the thrills 
Some Chance. Wishbone. Pharatheen EI- Rhodes, 6 and 4; Robert Stewart Sr Sunday afternoon. For he'll remain at 
~~~ ' cf.:'r~~·~I~~~~,goe';n~~b~~~~s'!g!W!s O~Td~ defeated R. Y. Taggart, 6 and 4; J. Ii: the wheel of a stock sedan in a sensa
night Ride. First of All. Alohort. · Grant defeated H. B. McCaulley, 5 and tional crash roll which will send the 

Poleva ult: Won by Freemllll, 
ington College; secon(l-l:icnOll 
Delaware ; third-Schmid, 
Height- ll feet, 8 inches. 

Polevault: Young, Washington Col
lege, 1935. He ight-10 teet, 9 inches. 

Broadiump: Tully, Washington Col
lege,1939. Distance-21 feet, 71k inches. 

Highjump: Douglass and Betts, Dela
ware, 1939. Height-6 teet. 

Shotput: Drozdov, Delaware. 1935. 
Distance-43 feet, 4 inches. 

Discus: J. Carey, Delaware, 1935. 
Distance-127 feet, 7 inches. 

Javelin: J . Carey. Delaware, 1935. 
Distance 176 feet, 11k inches. 

The polevault mark was cracked on 
Tuesday by Washington College's Hal 

, Freemar. who cleared 11 feet, 8 inches. 

Agricultural Adjustment Administra
tion officials report that if the U. S . 
ground and baked all its wheat in the 
next year, there would be more than 
1900 loaves of bread for every fa mily. 
The average family consumes around 
300 loaves of bread a year. As a step 
toward handling the Nation's wheat 
surplus, farmers In Delaware and 
throughout the country will vote on 
wheat marketing quotas in a· national 
referendum May 31. 

When W. V. Wilson of Kansas City 
Mo., discovered the upholstery of hi~ 
car was on tire, he drove into the tire 
station, explaining to the firemen. "It 
was too cold a night to make you fel· 
lows go out." 

Alchanc. Dark Stream. Buckskin. Colum- 4; T. S . Beck defeated A. S . Briggs, Jr., car end-over-end and side-over-side in 
~~~d~~Y' Drn'"S~c:.~ L;~~'rkfl~g c~:;.nt. F1~~ 3 and l. front of the main grandstand. ThIs is Hollister Enlists 
arooln. Calcutta. Gastauder. Cassis Blue- Second round-Wollaston defeated R. the automobile stunting thriller which ~':.'01;I~s~I~:-"6~E~~~g~~in~~v. :~~f'B~~~ Stewart, Sr .. 5 and 3; Beck defeated started Teter on his career as the In Coast Artillery 
~~:,Ir;o~~ei:/:'~~. B..i'';'~rl~:~s¥o~' ~~~~~~ Grant, 3 and l. W~~d'S champion dare-devil. 
Wings Rodney Figg It t B i Final round- Wollaston vs. Beck. Ig league speed kings seeking the 
Gay Call. Doctor Red:~ ~'!,rvynai:'e'K~;.tt. Eastern States Championship crown will 

Urge W H Kelly Reveller TNt ThIrd Eight go to. the starting line a t 2 p. m ., thir-
it.:sch~e~ bAto~. The KIller. 'Fr~ftratfo~: M. D. Darrell won from J ack Sinclair ~y minutes earlier than the tlrst race 

Charles R. Hollister, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Hollister of Chestnut 
Hill, has enlisted in the Coast Artillery. 
He left for camp on Saturday. and ex
pects to be sent to Honolulu, T. H ., 
where hIS brother, George, is now sta
tioned. 

No~e .. HI~hacele~~rtG'::"Y rf.:':~~~ieg~'W!,J. by default; E. C. Graesser defeated I~ the opener program. Ted Horn 
Kclnl,g s Feast . .syl s Jimmy Liberty Cap' Wallace Williams, 1 up,· Wayne C. plcke.d to win this year's Indianapolis' 

o d Crack. Arthur C .. War' Pigeon Putlt~ B ~r.er~~de~:rghJ~~o14~ug:;oaseRoaEd'uI8flalzneg rewer defeated Milton L . Draper, 5 cl~sslc. and take the national champion
Squadron. Highborough .. Speedier. Woleln~ a nd 4; J . Franklin Anderson defeated sh~p tltl~, gained an edge on the other Hollister, who Is 19 years old, Is a 
one Syrian Boy Little SI F I Al Tammany. Sr., 2 up. drivers m the Eastern title bid last graduate of the 1940 class of Newark 
Flashalong. Exceptional. v:~. B:I:~. Play. Second round _ Graesser defeated Sunday when h High School. 

Polly Drummond Stake.: Darrell, 1 up; Anderson defeated Brew- feature race. e won the "Big Ten" ------

In~a~~o!r~g ~r~t'iiI:~~:1 R~:!~t:i~~~- er, ~ up. Bob Sail. fastest driver in th The Delaware Agricultural Experi-
~~:.,r.:'~eBattl~~la~~~hel~~~eshu~~~av~: so~~nal round - Graesser vs. Ander- breaking fiel.d which compete~ r~~o~~~ ment Station's new Horticultural Pam-
Judy B .. Pharlen Mar KeU' Ky FI h G i OPl!ner, predicted a new all time seed phlet. No.. 2 Is entitled "Cucumber 
Ann. Lady Flame. Miss I' Q . sp~~o'wa~ Fourth Eight record n.ext Sunday. Sail was clo~ked Growllll!. In D~laware." In the five-
~:,.~':I . ~r::f;~h~ovisc~~~~~rg. it,::"~!,g~: , Robert C. Groves defeated J . W. at 108 miles per hour during the fastest page, . mtmeo cLrcular, W. H . Phillips, 
~~~~~ S~~<;'~8h ArJl~:s~e!lorerc;'0tl!f:'FI~~'f. Bratton, 3 and 2; Turner defeated Wal- .portlon of his qualitying trial but his Jr., gives facts on cucumber varieties, 

Kesargo Lotopolse PI T \I tel' Powell, 1 up ; Dr. Louis A. Stearns official gait for the mBe fell' slight! ~seed treatme~t for the prevention of di-
Ada. Pony Ballet. samgple~. Sja~~k ~~~~ bye; Robert Strahorn, bye. ' short of the existing world's mile s eel seas.e~, planting hints, soil treatment, 
helm. Meadow Fun. Meadow Star Islcs- Second round _ Turner defeated way record of 103.4 miles per hOU: held fertilizers, culture, insect and disease 
~~g~~~: . ~1:1':,j~'n:~I~!d~!O~u::d i\o~~\~:, Groves, 3 and 2; Slrahorn vs. Stearns. at. Langhorne by Tony Willman. Sail control, and . cucumber harvesting. 
~fee~8 Delk'\ht. Equlpet. Dinah 'Dld Play: said he would have established a new Copies of Hor~lcultural Pamphlet No. 2, 
la~d ~ft~: ol.f~eo~;,:ta~:u;~;;t:'~rr: The U. S . Forest Service says that mark, and officials agreed, had it not may be obtamed now by writing to 
~!d:nd~~. f~cO ~ray. DepoSit. Cant We. trees are the largest single crop on the been for a dangerous slide on th the Department of Horticulture, Uni
Mouse ~~:I\ ~~~r'8 L<J,~~'t M~:~~ country'S farms. Farm woodlands pro- coming into the home stretch. e curve verslty of Delaware, Newark. 

~rheUatC.k\e, Voldlna Alden . Fresh Mart. Can~ duce nearly one-fourth of the sawlog Be f • cause 0 a record-breaking crowd B I 
el.ATvraaCmh8cnRceU'.Yh.uQleut~en' HLanI Del,d~~er'thM. 8

L
c
u
kpoer.- supply of the Nation, and trees rank of 43,846 fans last Sunday, additional us ness for the portable jail in Ro-~~ ... tenth In value among all tarm crops. accomodation f dessa, La., is so slack that it was loaned 

B or tans are beinr to a neirhborinr community. 

Shotput: Won by S inclair, 
top College; second- Yerkes, 
ton College; third- Baer, 
Distance-41 feet, 3 v.. . 

Broadjump : Won by 
ington College; secondl- Y·ern 
ington College ; th 
ington Co'lege. Distance-llI 
inches. 

Broody hens that lakc 
from egg production are not 
in laying fl ocks these dayS 
attempt is being made to 
output. The increase in 
hatching of chicks h HS 

hen even less desirable 
to be back in the 
chicks were hatched 
hens. At the Beltsville 
Center of the U. S. 
rlcullure, the 
non-broody White 
eggs compAred with 
pullets of the same 

A CalIfornia resident 
regained his sight olter 
two days later WIIS 
care," he told friends. 
saw everything find 
looking at." 
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reHUReD -Mother's Day 
Is Observed 

Stanton 
Ma~pccial Mother's 

were held in the S.tanton 
rch on Sunday, with the 

W Baker in charge. Rev. 
as ius subject "M~thers" . . 

bonO red at the s.ervlce were. 
William Hastings; young

Doughten; mothers pre-
• • ot<OrnpaOle" by the grea test num

were, Mrs. Calvin East
Wayne Abbott, both of 

accompanied by seven 
BoUquets of flowers were 
to each of the mothers 

was also a class of thir
"""neill_"nunK people received into full 

in the church. The Young 
, ClaSS of the Sunday School 
charge of the eveni.ng service. 

group of young married women 
organized seven years ago. 

of the graduating class of the 
SchoOl, accompanied by some 
and friends, and Miss Lora 

of the school, went to 
bus on Saturday. The 

a sight seeing trip, vlsit-
of interest in and near Wash

returned to Stanton Sat-

Aid of St. James P. E. 
serve a chicken salad and 
shortcake supper on June 

parish house. Mrs. Charles 
chairman of arrangements, 

be assisted by Mrs. Natalie 

' omen's Society of Christian 
o! the Stan Ion Methodist 

will serve a chicken salad and 
dwrtcake supper on June 
basement. Mrs. Sue Smith 

HIGHWAYS 
VITAL TO 
DEFENSE 

Value Expands 
Under Pressure 

The importance of sound and ade
qua tely. maintained highways is further 
emphaSized as defense pressure brings 
about new conditions, H . V. Daniel 
Secretary, Associated Petroleum In~ 
dustrit:s of Delaware, !lr~dicted today 
"Del.aw~re:s defense prodUction grOW~ 

steadily 111 Importance and in volume" 
Mr. Daniel stated. "This productio~ 
however, depends largely on highwa; 
transportation . Currently there is an 
indic.ation th~t coastal shipping may be 
heaVily restricted as more and more 
shipping is needed for Atlantic service 
increasing the use of other existing 
transportation agencies. ShOUld this 
condition prevail, highway transporta
tion will become more and more im
portant. 
"The expenditure of our motor tax 
reve~ues mu~t be concentrated on high
way Im~rovement if. our great highway 
system IS to be kept til proper condition 
to handle the potential demands. Di
version must stop. Delaware citizens 
feel that diversion will undoubtedly in
crease under the provisions of the 'One
F~nd Act' an~ thereby motor taxpayers 
Will be depl'lved of highway improve
ment which now becomes extra
ordinarily vital to n ational defense. 
"The desirability of using motor tax 

revenues for highway purposes exclus
ively becomes more acute as highway 
construction and reconstruction costs 
are Increasing at an alarming rate. 
Every patriotic and economy-minded 
citizen should be interested in this 
problem and its eventual solution 
through legislative action." 

CUB PACK 
CONDUCTS 
SESSION 

Scouts Visit 
Washington 
On Saturday 

Marshallton, May 14-The monthly 
meeting of St. Barnabas Cub P ack was 
held Monday night at Stafford's' Farm 
State Road. ' 

First Class Scouts of St. Barnabas 
Troop visited Washington on Saturday. 
The group included Donald Hicks 
Charles Reed, Walter Logan. Ralph Col~ 
gain, headed by Scoutmaster Harry S 
Bristow, Jr. . 

Miss Hazel Horner, Wilmington dis
trict secretary of Young People's ~ork, 
Woman's SOCiety of Christian Service 
spoke at the Mother's Day service Sun~ 
day evening in the Methodist Church 
here. The service was sponsored by 
the Epworth League. 

The Rev. John M. Kelso installed the 
newly-elected officers of the league as 
follows: President, Miss Evelyn Broad
way; first vice-president, Robert Mose; 
second vice-president, Miss Elizabeth 
Ogden; third vice-president, Miss Es
ther Mae Dickerson; fourth vice-presi
dent, Durward Gilbert; secretary, Miss 
Elizabeth Hitch; treasurer and pianist, 
Mrs. Arthur R. Ford. 

At the Cedars Methodist Church the 
Rev. Richard M. Green, pastor, pre
sented carnations ' and the Epworth 
League assisted with the services, and 
sponsored a Mother's Day program. 

Miss Mary Clark led the devotional 
service of the league, and William Peo
ples was the speaker. 

~ .........•................ 
• See The New : 
• arrangements. • 

iIIIth\lI'lt l))mpIEo!tfl!<1S~e~::~ ~~~ • 
FRIGIDAIRE • • 

!tISOn, and now have 25 • 
p!IlIlIts, including dresses, • 

1III;i!U. ready to be turned 
_arters in Wilmington. • 

EasyTenns 

LEON A. POTTS 

lIew O. Display • • • • • was in charge of • 
activities. : Phoae 3821 44 E. MaiR St. : known as "Bread Thrills" 

on May 23rd at 7:30 
of the Stanton Metho-

under the auspices of the 
Mrs. Susan Byrd, a 

of the General Baking 
give the demonstration, 

aecond--DclUl. articles pr!!parl~d will be se.rved to 
Wa:shi~.gues1s present. Proceeds from the 

will be used for church 

buy gauze and tape 
TAPE ( latex impreg

you the benefits of 
economical bandage! 

1,,1. air in to promote 
Will not stick to clothes 
loo,en in water. Make. 

thiJrd--<1Ia ..:. ;..:::" burns, heel an~a~~:t~~ 
etc. 

~ ad with you - it entitles 
1" 10 a free sample size. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

From the many at· 
traotive plans and 
practical ideas we 
have in our office you 
can select the eu.ct 
one that will fill your 
need. You'll be-pleas
&Dtly surprised to find 
that even exlensive 
repairs ·cost very lit· 
tle. 

Simple ... Economical ... Quick 
E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 

Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, Millwork, Building Materials, 
Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, Etc. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE Phone 507 

TREAT YOURSELF TO W-COST LUXURY 0," 

~~!~~~!~~.~II.~F~~!·!!~ 
81.'5 a Moath wW IMI" • WHdalboU" - - (52,.llon size) 

Deiliware Power ' * Lllbt Co. 
PHONE 6211 

Sporting Goods --Electrical Appliances 

Auto Supplies And Parts 

1. PERSONAL SERVICE ot 10c .. l 
ow.er-n' ..... n'e.t 

:I. GUARANTEED SATISF.\CTION 
or money back on every Item. 

!t. EASY TERMS . .. uk about 
them. 

Low Money-SavinI Prices 
on . 

AUlo SUPIlII~s and Parts ... Radio. 
. . . BII,es . . . Ha rdwal'e . . . 
~g~3:.hOld. Sporting .. nd · Outing 

And A Thousand and One Miscellaneous Items 

ASK ABOUT OUR GUESSING CONTEST 

The person guessing nearest to the number of diJlerent items in this store will re
ceive his choice of a Mantel Radio or .1 Set of Tires. 

f.:ONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, MAY 24 

CaD at .tore for 24-pqe circular Ii,ti ... 0 peni ... sale speeiah. 
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NUTRITION 
PARLEY TO 
BE HELD 

ELSMERE 
WIDOW 
BURIED 

Newark High School; Grace Shockley, 
Rehoboth Higb School; Louise Zurkow, 
Dover High School; Ann Harrison, Elk
ton High School; and Sarah Simpson, 
a graduate of Milford High School. 

The Delaware College members who 
were initiated into Phi Kappa Phi 
membership include: Edward Zeirin
sky, Januar Bove, Michael Poppiti , 
Sa~uel Finesmith, Joseph First, Robert 

AT CAPITOL 
Session At 
Washington, D. C. 
On May, 26, 27, 28; 
Health is Topic 

Brack-Ex, May 14- Funeral services Cox, and Edward Samuel, J r., of WiI
for Mrs. Jel}llie M. Hanson of Elsmere, mington High School ; Edward Lynch 
widow of Peter C. Hanson, were held and Arvid Roach, of Pierre S. duPont 
Monday afternoon from the Yeatman High School ; Raymond Blackson and 
Funeral Home, 819 Washington Street, LeRoy Parker, Jr., of the Henry C. 
Wilmington. The Rev. R. High Adams Conrad High School ; J ohn Curtis, Har
had charge-· of the services. Interment rington High School ; Edward Lewis, 
was in Silverbrook Cemetery. Claymont High School ; Leonard Millar, 

Mrs. Hanson, who was 80 years old, Alexis I . duPont; Alexander Timme, of 
died In 'Dr. Jones' Hospital after an ill- At.ington High School of Abington, 
ness of several months. Pennsylvania; John Doordan, Newark 

One of the most important efforts to 
build strong Americans is being under
taken this month. This program is 
concerned with the nutri t ion of our 
people and is one which s~ould app~al 
to every citizen, accordll1g to MISS 
Pearl MacDona:d, Extension Nutrition-
ist, University of Delaware. . 

President Roosevelt has called a Na
tional Nutrition Conference for De
fense in Washington, May 26, 27 and 28. 

Federal Security Administrator Paul 
V. McNutt has announced that 700 
leaders in {he fields of medicine and 
public health, social work, nursing, 
home economics and nutrition, agricul
ture, education, labor, industry, govern
ment, and community organization 
have been invited to attend. 
"The purpose of this conference," Mr. 

McNutt says, "are to report on the 
present 'state of human nutrition in the 
United States and to outline the effects 
of inadequate nutrition on the health, 
efficiency, and morale of our people. 
The conference will make recommenda
tions to the president for an immed
iate program of action. 
"In this time of national emergency, 

the health of all the people is one of 
our gravest responsibilities. Only a na
lion of healthy people can be strong. 
And people are healthy only if they are 
adequately fed. How well fed is. 
America ? Not well enough, not nearly 
well enough for our own security." 

M. L. Wilson, director of the Exten
sion Service, Department of Agricul
ture, and chairman of the Advisory Nu
trition Committee for the Federal Se
curity Agency, heads a planning group 
for the conference program. General 
sessions will be devoted to di scussion of 
nutrition problems. Section meetings 
will consider definite aspects for nu
trition and formulate specific recom
mendations for the consideration of all 
the delegates. 

In commenting on this Conference, 
Surgeon General Thomas P arran sa id , 
"1 regard this meeling as of first im
portance. Every State and every com
munity in thi s country has citizens who 
do not get the food they need for prop
er health and vigor. This confer ence 
must tell us how to translate our know
ledge of nutrition into everyday reality 
for all the people. For ty per cent of 
the American population a.re not prop
erly fed . The ill-health results mean 
a slowing down of industrial produc
tion, a dange,· v i military strength, and 
a lowering of the morale of millions. 
"America must speed up human pow

er as well as mechanical production. 
Both England and Germany have 
learned this lesson . So must we. I 
hope that this Conference will make 
recommendations to so lve nutrition 
problems at national, State, and com
munity levels as an essential part of 
defense and as a part of a continuing 
national health and welfare program." 

MERIT EXAM 
SCHEDULED 
THIS MONTH 

Two son, Lawrence and Howard High School; Clarence Brown of Not
Hansch, both of Wilmington, six grand- I tingham, Pennsylvania, of Calvert Ag
chi ldren, Mrs. Luman Thompson, with ricultural High School, Calvert, Mary
whom sh'e' ~ived . Mrs. Charles Barney land ; Al!red Mock of SaJesianum ; Rob
of Centet1-iri\le, Md., Ralph and Harry er t Kee of New Castle, of the William 
Pierson of ' New York; Newman Bryan Penn High School; and John Rinehart, 
of PhiladeIphia, and Howard Pierson, Jr., of Belvoir, Virginia, of Balboa High 
Jr. , of >Wi'DTlington, three great grand- School, Canal Zone. 
children·, l!1oris Mary, Ruth Anne Bar - Miss Antonie Van K. Velleman of 
ney ani:! William H. Pierson, three sis- Women's College and Edward H. Lynch 
tel's, MrS: l.Jllddie Lowden, Philadelphia, of Delaware College spoke briefly 
Mrs. Anlil~ Stewart, Wilmington, and at the banquet in behalf of the newly 
Mrs. M'arylGreen, who lives at the Ma- elected members of Phi Kappa Phi 
sonic Home, and one brother, Samuel from the undergraduate group. Dr. 
Lynch. of Florida, survive. Elizabeth Dyer, assistant professor of 

Edward Clark, four years old, of the chemistry at Women's College and Dr. 
Cedars, s {fered lacerations of the scalp H. Clay Reed, assistant profes~or of 
and hiS' randfather, Edward C. Ams- history, newly-elected faculty mem
worth, also of the Cedars, narrowly bel'S, spoke in behal! of the faculty 
escaped injury, when an automobile members of Phi Kappa Phi. 
driven by .Mr. Aainsworth was struck The local chapter also gave rec
by a freight train on Kiamensi Road, on ognition to certain top ranking students 
Saturday alternoon. in the other three classes at the Uni -

State police said Ainsworth's car versity. Women's College was rep
stalled, with the front part of .the ve- resented by Ellen Foster, of the junior 
hicle on the tracks. The child was class, a graduate of the Newark High 
thrown to the road when the tram School ; Alice Ward of the sophomore 
stru!!k the vehicle .. Damage to the car class, a graduate of Mt. St. Mary's 
was estimated to $400. I Academy, North Plainfield, N. J ., and 

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Galt and Ethel Way, a graduate of Media High 
daughter, Connie Lou, of Brookland School and Irvana Passmore a gradu
Terrace, spent Sunday with Mrs. Golt's ate of Glenn Mills High School of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michell Golt. Pennsylvania, who are tied for top hon-

l
ors in the Freshman Class. Delaware 

Alumni ~~~~e;~y ;i~~ar~e~~~':::!~I~ of ~e j~~~ 
(Continued from Page 1) ior class, a graduate of Wilmington 

; High School ; Gerhard Plaut of the 
Of further interest at the banquet sophomore class, a graduate of WiI 

day. mington High School; Arthur Millman 
will be the presentation of attendance of the freshman class and a graduate 
plaques to the classes having the great- of Dover High School. 
est number of members present and The chapter officers for the 1.1l1iver
the highest percentage of members in sity Phi Kappa Phi include Prof. Amy 
attendance. In addition, individual priz- Rextrew, president; Dr. T. A. Bakel', 
es will be given to the alumnus havi ng vice-president; Dr. E. W. Cannon , sec
come the greatest distance to the reun- retary-treasurer; Mrs. F . H. Squire, 
ion and the oldest alumnus present. I corresponding secretary. Ralph W. 

Although various ; Iass and fraternity J ones has been chair:nan of the ban
groups will engage in golf contests at quet arrangements this year. 
the Newark Country Club during the 
morning, the initial regularly SChed-

1 

May Mart 
uled event on the day 's program will 
be a luncheon in Old College a t 12:30. (Continued from page 1) 

Immediately following the luncheon, 
meetings of the classes of 1896, 1901, Frank Collins, Mrs. Robert J. Boyd, 
1906, 1911 , 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931 , and Mrs. R. T. Ware and Mrs. Joseph .M. 
193& will be held for the election of McVey. No bicycles, wagons or ponies 
officers ior the next five-year term and will be permitted in tbe parade.)1 The 
reunion photographs of these groups pUt'ade will be headed by the Color 
will be taken. Guard followed in order by Cub Scouts, 

During the mid-afternoon the re
turning alumni will have an opportun
ity to witness several interesti ng 
events. At 2:30, on Frazer Field, the 
Delaware baseball team will meet Penn 
Athletic Club of Philadelphia and at 
the same hour the Delaware tennis 
team will swing into action aga inst 
Temp e University. At 3:00 o'clock, the 
impre~si ve and colorful military com
mencement exercises of the University 
R. O. T. C. will be held on the campus 
in .frollt of Wolf Ha ll. 

The fourth afternoon event wilJ be 
the running of the interfraternity hal!
mile relay on Frazer Field at 4:15 for 
the alumni trophy. Already teams rep
resenting ( the various fraternities are 
being conditioned and while pre-race 
favorites are being established, the out
come of the contest is sure to remain 
uncert!!in , until one of the anchor men 
has 'w.\ual!y broken the tape. 

Boy Scouts, Band and school children. 
Exhibitions of pageantry, art, educa

tion, baseball , music and movies will 
delight the youngsters while adul~ will 
likely join with them to attend the 
Big Country Dinner served by ladies 
of the school district in the cafeteria 
and assisted by men waiters from the 
Newark Rotary and Lions Clubs. 

Probably the one most outstand ing 
feature on a star studded program will 
be the Massed Band Concert, in the 
a uditor ium at 4:15, consisting of four 
local bands all under their respective 
directors. Each band will give several 
individual selections then join together 
lor three numbers. 

The bands, their directors, and selec
tions are: 

Cadet Band - Leon D. Buehler, di
rector - March Militaire and Nor
disches. 

An examination for the position of 
appeals referee under the Delaware 
Unemployment Compensa tion Commis
sion will be given th is month by the 
advisory board of the Merit System of 
Personnel Admini stration under the 
immediate direction of Charles W. 
Bush, supervisor of examinations. 

The-/annual business meeting will be 
he1Q in tbe West Wing of Old College 
at 5:00 o'clock w ith President Newton 
in .chijrgp 

.6.r.l'angements for the reunion have 
been. made . by a committee consisting 
of qeorg~ lf. Alderson 'IS, Wilmington, 
chairman; J. Alex Crothers '16, Mer
chantville, rtf. J .; F. Allyn Coach, '21, 
Newark; -, ldoward P . Young '22, Wil
mington; and Robert W. Ely '31, Elm-

U. of D. Ba nd - Sgt. J ames Over
street, director - Washington Post 
March , Magneta Overture, University 
of Pennsylvania March. 

Continental-Di amond Fibre Co. Band 
- David W. Chalmers, director - The 
Thunderer March, The Sunny South, 
La Tourterelle a nd a solo by Leon D. 
Buehler. 

Newark High School Band - Fred
erick B. Kutz, director - Prince and 
Pauper Overture, Ragtime Wedding 
Newark High School March. ' 

Announcements and application 
blanks can be obtained by writing to 
the Supervisor, Post Office Box 1911, 
Wilmington. This position will be of 
particular interest to attorneys, since it 
pays a retaining fee plus a per diem 
allowance when actually employed. 
Applications must be on file today. 

In addition to this examination, oth

hurst. J' 

Jj''''------
Hp,nor Group 
Cblftlnued from Page 1 . ~ 

. The four bands will join together to 
gIve the National Emblem MarCh, di 
rected by Mr. Chalmers; The Stars 
and. Stripes Forever, directed by Sgt. 
Overstreet and God Bless America, di-
rected by Mr. Kutz. 

ers will be held in June for positions of and Delaware College were initiated. I ============== I 

junior interviewer in the Un employ- The followiJlg members of the Women 's 
ment Compensation Commission, and College ' !lenior class have been elected 
for clerks and stenographers in that to membership as a result of their high Sam Bell 
commission and iii the State Board of scholastic/~ttainments: Servtnc Newark For Over A 
Charities, Old Age Welfare Commis- Sara BaldWin, Wilhelmina Press, and 
sion, Mothers' Pension Commission, and Kathleen Bader, graduates of Pierre S. Quarter Of A Century 
State Board of Health. duPont· High SchOOl ; Betty Whitenack In Dry CI • p ' . 

The advisory board, composed of and WinIfred Taylor, graduates of Wi!- eanmg & resslng 
Robert Ferriday and Miss B. Ethelda mingtoh High School; Antonie Velle- Ofters You 
Mullen of Wilmington, and George man, MuJlt1cilpal High School, Landsberg 
Ehinger of Dover, direct the examina- on the WlItlhe, Germany, and now a Plain Drellel Cleaned SSc 
lion p'rogram, but all requests for in- resident or Hockessin; Mrs. Georgiana 
formation and applications should be Macklin Bl'imijoin, Bridgeville 1Iigh MeD'1 Hatl Cleaned &: Blocked SOc 
sent to the Supervisor of Examinations. School; Gllittys Steele, Lord Baltimore WE CALL FOR,. DELIVER 

Applications are now being received, ConsoHdl1'fed School ; Virginia Cooch, 
and persons who are interested in (', •. Dial 2-0331 ZO AAladam), 8t, 

learning the minimum qualifications I ~~~~~~~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ I 
for certain positions should communi-II 

cate with the Supervisor Immediately. ',\ "I HUGH M. SMYTH COMPANY 
NEW OFFICIAL RECORD 

A new record, exceeding the average 
of the Guernsey breed f~r her age and 
class has just been completed by a 
three year old cow Rosamond 's Varinka 
524822 of Wilmington, Del. tested and 
owned by Krebs Estate, Inc. 

Her official record supervised by the 
University of Delaware and announced 
by The American Guernsey Cattle Club 
is 1245.2 pounds of milk and 563.7 
pounds of butter fat in class E. 

I '\ ', BUD.DING CONITRUCTORS 
, NOW OFFERING MODERATE PRICED HOUSING 

DESIGNED BY COMPETENT ARCHITECTS 
S WELL AS STATE WIDE PUBLIC WORK 

.4th FLOOR MULUN BUILDING, WILMINGTON, DEL. 
Phone 8·0085 .', 

RelideDce: 303 W. MAIN STREET, NEWA~K 
Phone 8491 ' 

" 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

A "Repeat" Special 
Our lut .ale was a big 8ucces ... 
thousandl of families who enjoy 
thele delicloul, large, sweet Peas 
regularly were quick to "stock 
up" dozenl of cane at this price. 
Try them on our guarantee of 
latllfactlon. 

Fresh 

PEAS 
3 1b·14e 

U.S.Nol ---
Florida White 5 17c 
New Polaloes lb. 

Calif. Iceberg I..Hace Z. hds 15e 

Solid SHcing To.aloes ~t~ 1ge 

r .. esh Cabbage 3 lb. ge 

Texas Onions 2 Ibl 15c I 
CUCUMBERS 2 for 9c 

RADISHES 3 bchl 9c · 

Fresh 
RHUBARB 
Z. bchs ge 

EXTRA LARGE FLORIDA 

Betty Jane Old Fashioned 

Apple Buller 
23~%25c Jars 

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK 
May 16th to 24th 

For {"merioa •• Buy Cottons 
Thi.i.NationaICarbonated 

Beverage Week 

Sparkling Sleigh Bell 

BEVERAGES 
3 b~'!1 20~ ORANGES 

doz2.5
c Rob Roy Pale Dry 612'0% 25 

GINGER ALE bot. ~ 
• pius bottle deposit 

~ D.llcious Fruit Cocktail 
~ Long Cut Sau.r Kraut 
~ Hurlock TomatOls 

No 2l can 110 Del Monte Pineapple No 21 can Ilo 
4 No 21 can. 250 Whole Peeled Apricots No 21 can 19c 
4 No 2 can. 250 Comstock Pie Apples 2 ~ .. t 19c 

4 1 G-o. 19c Glenwood Apple Sauce 4 ~,~~ 25c ~ Asco Beans In Tomato Sauce 

4 10,0% ;:~: 190 Red, Tart, Pitted Cherries ~:n2 9c ~ Asco Tomato Soup 
4 No f cans 19~ Fresh Prunes in syrup N0 21can IDe ~ Asco Tomato Juice 
2 24-0% cans 15c Pure Concord Grape Jo. qt bot 190 pt bot I Dc ~ Sunrise Tomato Juice 

~ Phillips' Tomato Juice No 303 can 50 Campbell's Beans 3 :.~~~· 19c 

You 'll like "heat·flo" roasted All Ou .. While 
B .. ead is Famous Asco Coffee 

~ 
America', Prize 

Sweet crleam 

BUTTER 
Ib tOe ctn 

Z lbs 35c 

ENRICHED 
In accordance with recommenda· 
tlons of the Comm ittee on Food 
and Nutr ition of the National Re· 
search Coun cil. 

OVEN FRESH VICTOR 

BREAD 
2 1b'27c 

BONNIE OAK EVAP. loaf C 

MII.E 
lIS tall20C 
.. can. 

Rich Milk Bread 2 lv, lSe 
Supreme Bread 2 Ivs lSe 

Fresh DO'NUTS do% 10e 
Marble Ring Cakes ea 27c 

Chuck Roast Ib 1 7c 
Fresh Killed Fancy 

DUCKLINGS Ib 17c Neck Lamb (for potpie) .... tb lSc 

Large Smoked Skinned Rack Chops .......................... lb 25c 
Shoulder Roast .... ............ .... tb 

Smoked Beef Tongues ...... .. lb 
HAMS s~~n~I~:d Ib l7c 

Butt End to 7 Ib Ib 27c 

Fresh Sea Trout ............ .... .. 
Jersey Mackerel ................. . Fresh Chesa.pea.ke Buck 

SHAD . Ib 7c 
~ ••••• ~ji ••••••••••••••••••••••••• w.iii •••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••• 

~ 
Pricel Effective Until Clo.ing SWAN SOAP S P' R Y '1· lbScacn 

Saturday, May 17th, 1941 

• NS·wark's Modern cake 5e 3 Ige Z5e 3 49 
elf,sM~~~:t Food ck. cl:n C . 

Lifebuoy So.p 3 ckl 17c .... 62 E Lux Toilet Io.p 3 ckl 17c 
~ l.UNBRITE 3 13c 
~ • I.VX rlJlKES cleanser cans 

~ Main 51. ~i 1:~20 FELSI~"'~cSOAP 
~ New k o.oz ~ 37 Fel. N.ptha 2~ko: 19. e 

~ 
I a.. , ~ AI P~8~ C SOAP CHIPS 

I Vegelable Brush Ie 

~ 
~ 
4 

, • IltVer Duet .. aGe with purchale of quart bottle 

Gold DUlt l7c WYTEX BLEACH at 9C 

- -

: v!lc ~t;//taItIeet1 
~-.--. --- - ----------- ----- -~ 
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